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n:w Ex~,.t~o sro~ I Robt. Cecil In Canada 
!X>~TO~. ~lnr. 7- Wlth n win~ of, '.:l:EW YORK, Mar. I-Lord Robert 
tllr bu•h •I ~now lu ye:irs. an d of Cecil will spend tho period between 
ll!tin~ 1'\llol ht•hlt11l them, New F.n1t·1 April 7 onct...Aprll 11 In Canada, vlalt· 
lac•lfr 10.l:i~· C'Ontendcd with n t1tonn Ing 111vt'ral Jorge cities ot the Ea11t, IL 
11111aa i;· lllt.' Wcll''lll ut 1be yenr. Xenrlyl was learned yeuerdny. 
: coot or ~now Cell nnd the wind rDh 
0 v1cn1•··1i••• mile" lo npo9td oarllt. 1 , ___ _ 
· The i.·arnc11s liner Dlicb~· did not s::et 
Tllr scl.Ooner Augus to G. llll~on,1 Q\\'11)' from llo.llC:u till 12.;)il ~ r11ter· 
rur.ntni: Ill: ht from this JlOrl to !'or-1 dny nod If Ice C?ndltlons ore favor· rol~. v.:~ 1lrfl·l'n nshorc on Mortbn'<1 t.i•lt' the 11hlp 11bould nrrl\•e h<'rl• to· 
· \'lnc)':tr1I. i;, boo!~ In thls BDd other I morrow forenoon. , 
fltlt! ~tr<' ··lo•ed :.s n re!lult of the1 
• &DTI:ITISI m to WfOOAD" 
REARDMORE & Co., 
TORONTO, ONT. 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNESS & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES and (;OUNTERS. 
Jani es G. Crawl ord, 
REPRE.5ENT ATIVE. 
ftli3,ed,Gm 
~: The.Saci Story .of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • a Brilliapt Intellect 
~~~~~~laMM~~~~ 
NEW .• ~O,RK, ;?tlar. 7-Jostoph ~l"­
phy, •lxty-two, one time bonoT gractu-
al1• c.il • BL Jol111'a. NewrounJh11d. 
collt't. fonnerly well lrnown In ..ut • 
nn C.nada and "New York · aa a 
traTtlll~ ..-eemaa. U &l'T&ISned ~· 
fan /adp Fre»tlalD&bam today. on al· 
= FOR THE 
~HOUSE CLEANINti 
$3.80, M.11; $5.70 and $9.00 Set. 
3 PIECE Ditto . : . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 Set 
White. Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim 
Prices . . 
• CREAM, Ditto .. 
. f ..... 18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
• . . 45c. and 50c. yard • 
CASEMENT CLOTHS 
COLORS-
CREAM · . ... ... . 
PALE GREEN .. 
VROSE . . ... : ........ . . 
SAXE Bl,UE . . . . . . . . . . . • . 







1 I .... nqlclpa of homlelde. He wa1 
fW uamba&Uon to March 
Tile ll0'7 Of llQ(phy U MCer• 
bJ' tlle police, ta ~e atorr or a 
Tl"US WAXT TO UNDERTAKE" 11~:tllpjecl from a poaltlon of j .la tbe baaln .. WOl'ld to • rrison.ers Escape FRESH PEACE NEGOTIATIOSSI 
1i a •tu 4rlnt saloon In Har· __ , __ j 
~. Murphy be- DUBLIN, Mar. 7-Fourteon prison- LONt>ON, Mar. 7- Tbe •nnoul\ce-1 ~ ID l~er and wa11 re· en escaped from Onhr1.y Jail yealer- meat lh~l I.he Turkish Grand Na-
•• ODe or the feadlntr whole- day by rope ladders. but no prominent tJonal Aasembtr al Angor& hall In· 
~ In Canada and New ltaders were amoni; lhem. Twenty· etructed the Government to under-
~d. , Then ble IDYealmenta wen: ftYe others were captured while at· lake rreah peace negoe'atlone with 
and be took to drink, and fin· tempt! .. to esc:&11e. the Allles for the pnrpoee or tnvlng 
WU hind to clKD ap a Harlem G----- thr Lausanne peace trellot.Y conform 
'lalood, wliere be got the nickname or ~ 5 mown To Pieces \'f'lth the Turkish NaUonal pact, hDI 
"'Ule taee" from cu1tomera to wbo'lit Ile struck a note or dlJICOurBgement 
-.Md to propoaad pblloiopby, ancl • among British diplomata. who rear 
who ret'Oinlaed him. {l9 ·a man with a DUBLIN. Mar. 7-Tbree omcers o.nd that ncgoUBtlons based upon what 
. pa11t Joaoph O'Rourte, a laborer. two men or the ll'r~ State troops were are coneldered the lt10rdJnat.e dllmands 
undertook on Monday to kid "the blown to piece. by D hidden mint ot the National ~l would prove 
sage." Murphy ftung bact quips that trap connected with • Republican am· futile. These omclal11 now antl<'lpate 
turned the laugh. lben.. det~ilna m11nlUon dump which bad bttn loc11t· further tedloue conferencea ~tween 
1atd O'Rourke struck lhe ~d man. ed by th,. troops near Knoclcn~ubel, the Kemallst Government and the Al· 
MU;phy, remembeTlng the a;lbtt of County Kerry. lies, either In Con1tanUt10ple, Rome. 
many 1ear1. 1t.al>bed O'Rourke In thl' or some neutral ··~ountry. 
neck with a cheeee lrnlre. kllllng him Only Ru~bish 
La.at night "the ea«;e" telephoned the CHASGE8 ~ DEPTS. I 
pol~ce. I BERLIN. Mar. 7-Tbe dlrec:tonte or • • -- _.. I 
the Relchabank aDJlouDcea lhat th'! L01''DON, Mar. 7-Nevllle Chamber· 
The Stinnes Interests Fren~h autborlUea on Mond1.y nturn- laJn, Po1tmuter General, toda> "'"' ' 
ed to the brancli of lbe bank at I>U11 • appointed Mlnlater of Health, 1uc-
l..ONDON, Mar. 7- A Berlin despatch 11ldorf slx·boxea or copper plat11 for ceedlng Sir Arthur Orlftlth Bolcow,.n. 
to the TlmH saya the French have uee of printing b&llk notH, ael1ed by Sir· Wllllam Joynson Hlcka. Parlla· 
occupied Mulhelm, lbe 1el'll of tbe the French on Jl'ebruU'J' Zt4b, with mentary Secretary fo: OYeneea Tr;ade 
Stlnnee lnteresta. twelYe bllllon mark111l1ed at Cologne. Departm~t. waa ' appointed Poat· 
' m111ter General. ) . ===-
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. 36 INCH 
PERCALES 
In Light and Dark Grounds,· including 










LOWER P.RICES FOR HAND·MADE 
LEATHER.BOOTS. 
. Don't Put ¥our •oney In Cheap B~ts. 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood" Hand-made Special . 
Sealers' Boo~ These Boot' are 
L!ght/fight and• Durable. •Double 
wear }n each1,p11ir. 
. . 
For "Upstairs, Do\vnstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other .Room, we 
have everything necessary to make 'any 
house into. a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. .J?xpert advice, suggestions on 
I house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
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LIGHTING 
- 4 '-
Incandescent qas Lighting 
ts the nearest approach to 
day-light, and the mO§t rest· 
ful light ior the eyes. , 
. Gas Ligh't is the most 
Hable li&.ht extant, and 
can 
our 
or store. ilghting. 
I 
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[\.,.; W r. Mutfn, Mrs. D. T., P.O. Dov -
s~ :sJ ~br;,31ct ft::i. c), Ftcm:n: Miiier. Miu P. •• c/ o G.P.O. 
ft. ;: S lMorc~n. Mrs .• Kine'• B: °Road. 
.. ~r.:t:d, C/o G: n'I lJcth·ery. Murray. Mrs. James, c/o Gcn'l Oe-
L F livery. 
;;:iher, A. C. Murrhy, Josoph, Bell St. 
""-- ·~· J .. c'o Ccn'I Deli . N , :~. ~'1, F r- \Cl'}'. "- ......._ M 
'-4. w ·· ~1u1 St. ·-•........., its l .. M«trlOWll R4. , 
a., c'o Cen'I OeH\'Cry. Nickerson. HurJ, c/e Gen'l l>e)i.e:oy • 
.... L: "' N~. <iordDD, .... P. Rd. 
=-~ M1f G " llottall. Mn. Job11, Now Gower St. 
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Cc, s...ti: A.. Brazil's Square. ,lf' • .• 1 ~ ... R Cabot St. 0 
cainald, Scott St. ~. W., c/o G.P.Q- ,. 
.,_ 'It O'<:el~ ~ Ji. ~ 
-.. lOSeph}ac, W . O'Neill. Marr ... le U.. • 
1 
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The . EveD:$.nt! Advoca.te A Dved-ln-tbt~Woot _, 
The Evelliq Advocate. The WeekW Mvoeate. J;. ~; ·--~ 
'11::11\aa-uod-bJ== . • =-u==n-iOD*==Pu-bll-ab=hl,~:111!10.~-=--:lllll!'!P!!!l!!l!!l~Q~U~r Candidate I or ·Alt. }\l@I"~ . ~~ 
CiompanJ Limited. Pro~rietors, > P,Oaw~ 
from their olrice, Ductwortb • ' fn die;.!! 
Street, three cloon Wt1t of tile- , Mr. Jack Scammell should worry wi~ a Tory oF the will pt -., ~ ·,~ .-1 
'\ : ... _ : I 
\.___~_.), SHhlp Bank. dyed-in-the-w~l type of Mr. Jose~h Moore to , fac~ him In 
St. a_arRA1Pl~trict. . , . .. , . •. , d'. tt· • . n 
1
u :w1 
fl. r. COAKER. GeaenJ traqer • Tog ·~s~.~L~oi~ ·~'adpr. ¥i~oore .aj1ma~ tt\ 
:t:."':ft'.-o:i.m·.-.ai. ·~1 straw, a·~=17very candidate who goes to a ortnern district d n 
a. BIBBS ••• Bite« ... Manaaer , ) ~ ~ • ' . '· · ' will , Pr~ve .to ~e .. . J.~:e; . co~~t.ry. k~o"i~ t~is . fu~I ~fll: l4r . .;;:c:~=~r 
----------!,-, .....,,"""",.........,t-r• -.-.,...--.:----~.- Moore i~ ·Jtnown fo ·a certain extent oh the N. 'E. CdaSt. done more lia die w.a 
tco Weekly AdT~to to any pa" o(- • uwull~ -~ quac1a, 50 That 'hie •acquaintance with •the fishermen:wlll. be •of mtidh :.:.r \JWl t:O.:..!!W!rL.llf. 
i:eotl per year; to tbe United Statea of Amer1u and ellow~re. up uuur~ 
$1.50 per year. .. · • • use to hiul _is a!toget~er .a different g~~~qfl- , -, i m«!'lt ~e !'Av~ f!t«~ 
Letters and otbcr matt.. for publicatfon 'hoatd be addre91ed te Edltor. Mr. Moores TORY·"METHODS place lilm in that taboo years. 
'II buainCll communications should be addreued to tbo Union class which the FISHERMEN OF''l'lllB l:OUNTKY fe. W ., ··, • H ~ 
Publishlo& Company, Limited. Advertui4& R1tes on applJcatJoa. gard 88 8 MENACE to their interests. -~e is a bitter oppon- pro;.i;: p,ut l~"v,tklfQ.I 
• E'UBSCRIPl'tON RATES. r d'--d ent of the Fishermen's Union, and this we think a sufficient we also w.anfpat out tiftel 
SJ mail '1'he Evemn. Advocate to any part of flew oon uua aad d . f h N-...:.L of 'DU-UAn fi ; 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tbo United States of America aad recommen ataon or any man w o ~ una ~~ orever 
elaewhero. ss.oo oer veu. lookiQg fo{ votes as a Bennett candlc:la~ 
. Captain Abraham Kenn had a lium: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURS~AY, MARCH 8th, 192~. could get elected. Result-BC 
. J=" -.P : U 
'v Id 
. KEAN, 660. Captalil 'K~ 
How BounhT ·l OU . · the st~ongest man in ~ 
· " 1 : the Caty wer.e ba«JW.~ ~Jf 
W , k. '£ T , · H d , thoughtKeano~: · 0r . 1 or1es a · ~ PRBN~ 
. full of-MB'W 
the . Giving of It m~w::.1 fi 
' I 
u.. • .r I • ., - n sick unto death 1for many ._ 
counted. His selection as a candfdt°~ I \ 1 u 
i' Merchants Would Get the Cream 
and the Fishermen the 
Skim Milk 
to show to laborers and working men generatry who fa.vol! :witfi 
industrial development the class of man. CASHIN, GROS. 
BIE and BENNE'I'l' are placing in the field. Mr. Grimea Will \>e • worttii 
Mr Moore is a true to life representative of the MEAJ,, .successor to our good .(fiend, Mr. 84 daat Jau ot 
. Hibb _.. .+JI .... _ o· . G. WID~r Oil Jta boal'd 
AND MOLASSES TORY ' - s, -0~ "0·~1l. URI istract or promblnt amons lta mNoli , • 
. . r· h h • SE WHO LOAF ABOUT THE Of Fogo will always stand IS a Moreonr, 1\the put te111ean, ID&ll1'. ae at the es aei'km As a sample of Tory tactics th ts Bounty on ts t at Give Moore and THO . monument to his untiring energy a buatnea ou1e that aDrTl•ea to- sample or the mea we blft 
the Opposition are talking about is as good as any. BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS in St. John's a seat m the and devotion to his constituents. c1ay ow~ It• continued aJatence to 'Party." ~ 
No details are given but the country can ju~ge what it Assembly and good-bye forever to the independence of the -,Ye congratulate "rrinity for hav- the timely •aslatance or generoua In- '"'1'lien God help us," said 1 
. • . . . . . clulgomce to tile fJrm or ~ and ... 
WJll mean by the fact that both the Daily N~\ and the fishermen. cng on its winning team a man of Winter. It 111 " matter or common er devo~tly. But the co~try • 
Telegram have featured the bounty system which . the This countw· wants to-day a Government, comprised Mr. Hibbs' calibre. knowledge 111at atmO!lt e,·ery bual- not stand for any Cash1ll.cr.flit' 
F h d • d U d h h •r h • • l• h h f• h • b ' llClH. lllr&O Or am:all. tblll hill! failed rule. ' 
, .ren~ have a opte . n er t at sc e~e a iS erma,n IS of progriess1ve men , who rea 1ze t .at.t e 1s en~ to e .re- Change Islands is reRdy to do a for yeora past, numbered T. and M. 
1 given a bounty df ,$6.00· for 45 days fishing or $4.00 per ' munerative, must be helped by outside permanent 1ndustrJes. ruu share in the fight r9r ind~· ''1nter amonget 1tt1 1argeat creJi~rs. A Sealer's DeBlal 
• m.onth. This would figure out for the average fisherman The very names o[ the men Mr. Bennett is adding to his trial progress. \ ~Ir )lurmod,ukeb \b\\'lnter bud ~~ tl 
• • • • •l • .• ~ • • d • · a~ 11 one o t e lggeet aa 'lll09t ~ $12.00 or $16.00 for t~e wht>le season, and there< ·wo'{'lt slate, are the best proof that a To.ry Combine is engage ma - d cn,dable props 'tbe commercll11 lite --
11
.w ~ 
• doubtless be deductions 1for any days he was no~: tkhin#! political conspiracy to ROB N$WFOU:NDLAND FISH- We notice some or our oppon- of the Colony hns known and 10 ~he hia~:6~t~!· ~e ;~~~r'• ~-
wh 1 f h t · t · 1 J'U:;°'· ...:.1 - . f • • d 1 h b"' k cnrs got the greate~t shock of ho>r 11·1ten :\rtd.. because or ~r - Isl 11 at .a Ot 0 encouragement t a IS 0 a to1 er, to uc:S:S\lrl;'; ERMEN of their freedom 0 action, an p ace t em aC the' l'v,.., when 1"t was announced pohlcip!ltlun In the 1'."ulplrc'11 grc:ate11t completoly pt'oved the fa l1 
Wh · · 
/ 
h lk • b I · · l u..., · ir 1 "" attempt of Jcaao \\11110r ... y It IS not WOrt ta mg a OUt.. t IS certain y no"\'lng where thetr fathers were 50 years ago. - . a gcncr~I elccti.oJ!_ was ~of!Ung ort' •ta uggle, requlrod tM 11lronp;est •llP· antellltea to nrute the ac:t'Olltlf 
for the Tories to crow about if that is what their bottety A candidate of jo~eph ·MU()rb-°s:·i ~~ltbfe ~hould gav'e in April. Aoywiy, they really ~t tbhnt ~:rr p:atr~tt~c aons 1. coth~ 1ealer1' meetlq · .. "1'0rtei 11 
. , .. _. .,.1 , c w..., orcm.,.. amongs .,.., d · h 
.1 would mean. . · ! • voters in the city of St. Johns and all over the country a show defeat alreaCl.y. wJio ahowed their coihplete wllUni;- public eapatc · 1 ... t / ' • · ·· • Todl()" 11·e publish a "' rr But the real idea is to come. \Vie are told that the ·pretty good idea of the Cashin, Crosbie, Monroe, Ayre, . - . . s~· n<\15 to bear their 1blU'e of 111e com-· rrom "Bonavlsta ~· 181.,1na 
# C' h · ed 00· f ~5 $6 .:..1 .. tal · T ti We notice the Tw1lhngatc m!' bur"cn. True his 1111trlotl1m ~ 
·" renc e.~rter IS gr:ant a .. unty 9 , . . or per 'l.U88' Outerbridge, Long, Moore, .Behnett ory aggrega on. i.; having the country believci th "~) nol ~c the kin~ that sought an sa~on11i ;';It~ Its ~ ru,:a~ flf 
for aU the fish he exports! · Just picture .to yourself, M~ Fisherman and Laborer, Change Islands is loosing its popu- o~•~t In natuten1. effusions or found ~~:,:r 10 ~tu~ ";nn~nt ~ ~. '' · There's where the game- is! The Tory 1>olitfcians tre the policy these men are1ikely to pursue. Do they look like lation by emigrating "to Canada. e rchuJon1 10 holrlow·sound!ng 1cabnlt. A Sca.ler·• Son 1111ked Jffllt ~ \ ,t~~- T _.... b t 1u. t waa o 11 a1ost 11erv ca e J 1 t h d 1 bftwtta bi.I 0~,.µng ory mel'(:hants to back.them, and they are prepaa~ a bunch that would give first consideration to the improve- We know of no one leaving or na!ure 18 won known iO those who 11» cw ia 11 e ca ..,.1 ~r tll.-._ y . . . ' . .l nnd ro11b c 11·1111 on .-.. u .... , to them a ·bounty of so many dollats on their fisn; ment of the condition Qf this fispjng population, or rather have left, and 1t 1s nothing more,rouowed ciosm>· e\·cn:s as they cou- noon before that ml'<'llni: coot p1111. ~'"ii/. are 'they not the embodiment of that form of Government or less than a confounded lie. ci~ed our shuc or the wur's burde:lll. lie has not. or 111 h" llkelr 10. ,_. 
, • __ ll ewfoundlond h111 dealt generous!)• that que•llon. Wt• lr:trn t~.""' 
'-!call enq>,~~ng the fisberl~ 1)fs which means GRINDING THE FISHERMEN down to We would advisC. the Sun to w th Dr. J . Ah~xondcr rtobinsun since t'\'4'r, thlll hl11 lntcst i<lunl I• to tlil 
-.Id to the mer.~ dUst. ' . . . 'lit'( mndo hts WllY lo OUr >!hOre& Md Dll'Yl"'l:l'K to ll"rlnln Tory bftlm la ~:N;::.'&,c••1~c:~·,:;;r,.;w~; 'rlLtl.:;M'i Th . . . l b , l b d . t k the mind. Its own b~sincss. about mat- I! \o has rcaclwd n aoclol pu:sltlon ln nurlhcrn ill11rkl-< tl(·u~ln;; il:f lnll ~~'~ l:Ul\ u ... , . ear prmc1pa usmess 1as een an IS 0 cep I ters in connection With ChanftC thlp countr)' which ho could not hll\'O or lbt' ruhlk lllt'i!!'.lt.:C. .\ !I .. -ibJ!~).iito ll~ fishermen in a state of perpetual want, to curb at every turn Islands and we want strai{ht I hOJCd tu ntl41n In his own, I have \\l'll with Jc""'' 111111 hi• Jol>-tl:O:llf 
E e "-~etiii6n and of the efforts of the toilers to get out. or their commercial. goods and not bluff, and when·~ it IYC\ to be convinced llllll andy s,101~" those dR)'li. 'l'hcy h:i.i>e IQ Jctllli •, ~'  . bl' h . l . . . , bin been rt'llectcd on the 1110 o 1 • th Ir $SO 00 n munlh nnol tbtir 1a1 
.. clutches.' Only by keeping every possible man they can' I pu. 15 cs an art_i: e again 1~ re· nd,ptlon by his upward climb or u111t rO:i. M the Ion~. liunpJ n:oull cC 
ti'Qitid; cashfn Crosbie Bs:n- fishing do they see the hope of living in luxury themselves. p:ition to Change Islands let It be ho hlll enriched ~ho co~ntry nccordlng March 1)1\tl!lrs h) •. nrl tbf n.'I 
'N::ii. ht ' . . I the tru th. 10 'tho merusure In winch the country w .. :illicr appro:ithi . 1, 5" •Iii l<hl' ~ oan be- tioug t up by money, This class, of which Mr. Moore 1s an apt pupil, are op- __ 1111:i enriched 111m. be ,;cttlni: th .. rnl•I ~tion!dt~ 1::iS 
e Ol"f mih:lnmts behind them with threats pQsed to change in the methods or marketing, buying and! The Union Bull Dog is in its ~o Culrmlnded eon or !he aoll would He 111 ottcmpllm: h> nrrr tlt•l"I'~ 
I th I b f Ii.. d • j · HY k h I .... · h d h .. •claim the right to dl!;pute Ur. Roltln· 1 k itl 011 .,. h:ie!if•~ a ut supp ies, e peop e CID C rigntene lnfO VOt Og Selling OUr Staple product. w ' because YOU nOW 0w,p1uspenty ere an t ere ere uOlso~a tJtlc to what be has accumulat· mepne 0 ecp 'II' I n1 be •. do IOI tl!J 
~ th ff f• h Th • powers 'n existence can pene I l\Dcl Cro11ble. ,., thsl I c~ 10t m. . . Cashin and Crosbie got their pile 0 the IS ermen. at SI . I : . . . . ., ell , by hlll own cUorta t;lncc kind !lo"'" on thc!r Niii of lhr. Joh ol f!t-
Fishermen, beware. it is "all one dark big plot of these the system for those business men, whose chief aim in Ji re traTc llS political fighting hnc. l'rtltlc~co ~uldc-I his root lllCp~ Ttrllni: lilt' llWllC. Tl1c roitNI ~ 
_ . , r - - hllr,trWard ~, nor, I DDl SUI'.! wilt BO) men 1l' ltl tOlllillllC 1., he gnl!til I' job-hunters and graballs to put the country under the heel is to live on the fat of the land, while the toilers struggle or Tho F. P. u. Council is i11creas. on• toke tho :rouble to dlscuH the "° loni; 111 tt-t' Tur) wattr Slltll. 
of Water Street oase again. Bounties for fish will he .a bit to eat year in and vear out. l ing its numbers every mec\ing:JIO~.t or whether bJa errorts have 10· C'lurhln and Cro11h!t"" h:11·lr;tr• ,,.; 
h T h d · 11 b f' h • . . h h bl ff I \'11.,ilbly llcon directed RD ti confined It'd I ro11. ~c ~ ,.fl} 'l given tot e, o~ mere ani:s an the~ WI never_ ene at t e Away then with Cros~i~ and Cash1~ , t e a~c u ers, and a. few of the .members thJt to those chnnncla1 wblch o::ily the ~:rtc;•:;se ~'"'~~ ·~ c'o .• \ !rtU! 
fishermen one 1ota.'-J"he fishery policy of Cashm, Bennett who wallow in wealth which they admit making off the1wcrc in arrears ha'c come aloisg strl~11y honorabll' pursue. Indet!d, tiler" are omlnons ~li:n• 1hll iJt 
' d 'd h . d • I h b lb f I I d""" • ~,a and Crosbie will be the biggest "Cod" ever known because f h Inn pai up t Cir ues. I 0 C'lll tr ute to II rm n .,..nres. U<)I pnr110 1trlnJt11 nrl' l>t>fn;: tli;~!' 
. . • ~ Cmten. _ to ~ny the magnanimity. oc our pco- Jttllt'. Thl' only ihlu:: 1rf1 f<>; Jl'S.'!*' 
not one of t~e~ intends to do anything un.less the merchan~s Birds of a feather flock ~ogethcr ; ~~g for Fogo, and I Their last meeting of the l2th. 11110 Is ~bo fact that Dr. J . Alex. no.bin- 110 ta to continue' ukln:: ll rf$~.c;:: 
approve of it first, :md the merchants will only approve 1f Moore for St. Barbe, have the1fbeaks packmg at the Tory inst. was an old timer and every ,"°n• b11.11 alwaya lll'en, apparenll>, nt the credulous Tories ale>ni: \\a ·.,. 
h h b d f h b . . s· R" b I . an)- rate accepted Qt bls own 'llllU- s r h h llfl'D hlrl)" tlle-"'' . t ey get t e est en o t e ;irgan1. puddle. These are the country sav10l] who want tr 1c - member went home delighted, and · ouon. · 0 or e as • 
Don't be codded then by this Tory tal)c of ..bounty on ard Squir~· Government defeated, and the influence or the lmuch firmer and truer thnn ever,· 'fh<>y hnvo bccn tlmt'l•. hOWO\'Or, ~- ~,. 
fish. It will mean more money for the merchants and less f' he c ·n t"'e House of Assembly destroyed and they to the grand old F. P. U. when thoso whose 10~ It was to view local 1nctnatrlt·11. 1t 11111; .tlso bf; ... 
. . , . IS rm n 1 II ' __ at close range tho bltt\!r gall of a 1elr- that Sir J. C. Crosbk ond ~ r .. 
for the fishermen. The only men you can trust ul-a policy will not save their nomination money. T M G . • Id loplnlonatcd man being pour~d rortb In C'uhtn have no& 1nv"•''"1 111r!r "" 
f f. S . C y . 1 o r. rimes we wou say I tt=' '"' 0 1shery encouragement are quires and oaker. OU~ ., . . . h ,n 11reJucllccd 1troam, 1&11' bonHth the .11on1 to anywhrrl' nrar th!!°-• .-
. . "' >our election is as sure as t e rtownr sentences opo who abow-11 H . a. Winter ha11. I.et llr. R_... 
can depen.d on them to work for the benef1~ ~f the to1l:"r, they know me, for my teer U'1ts' You must face the sentence from 'sun that rises, and there is no one led a closo relatJonablp with the man eat 1ei,. eour papcs. 
and that IS why the Tory merchants are hnang up with sake." t)le Bar of Fogo District. who may oppose yoa, let him be •hon went lo th• Temple to pray and Yours trul)", \I. 
Cashin and Crosbie. • .:. There wns much rca~~ n in this "Weighed in the balance and what he may, large or small, can thaalced Ilia Ood that he was not u f,!!!1 DE! 
, . . . " r h Id r . h d Id DI other men. The nluatlon or the mu SL JOhn·11 llareb ith, 1.... .... 
• --- - · . __ 1 __ .:._ most tragic undertakin~ of
1 
Lon~. foun~ wanting .. Thou•poor. eat - e eat you in t e goo o s- wh~ now h .. bemoaned hlmaelf toj P.S.-lt · .. an anomalr ,..1ikb ; 
-r-- ~ · .. For it is an "undertaking', or 1t erwc1ght champion or Tory1sm.--,or Fogo. an9¥ at Sir M. a. Winter llaa •tarted neTer be explalnt'd that 'Wbilt 
1 iA 'lllVAIVD LAMB be rem·emborcd, on second thought ''/\ill be, in every deed. · 1't'hilo your friends shed ~ears or GUARANTEED FACTS. c;n tlie~ownward trend for eomeUme.IRoblnaon will rtftUll' 10 1CCfPI" ~1'! lllfil\ ~that ~oe Long was .announl::ed this Sol Long goes 10 Fogo. "So sympathy that you so easily be- . It ... 6eeo follo•ln• the comae or liquor ltdYertl11ement. be no;;;, 
1 I 111\ TO THE )morning by the Dally News as the long" Joe Lon . came a victim. An American who kept two nesro- =~rman mark, bat la ao: llkelJ hla bolom u the \\11uld-be 
4 
._. 
• LDl1 I Fo 0 candidate ror the Cashin- ~ ' g I - to l!t<>k art er hie 1arden dlaco•eredl to Yer u that commodl(J 111&7. thJa COUDlrJ, Lbe bln•'ll an ·-
. I g . . . Good-bye, dear Joe. You de·, one day that one or them waa mlHIDs. tic, Jet Mlft1, a 1t1ataDt purlat onl1 Brt•fT' In thf' countr3'. c.-i 
.. SLAUGlffL'D iCcosbie-Bennett combination. served better rrom friends in tho Joaepblne <reading coac:lu.lon of "Hun't George turned np?" be said wben need be and dtasrac:erun1 all- •S-llJ' only re<"en11r flcN .., 
• ,,. 1:..11. t F' th • h L F . . lone letter) : "Then I will oome home I 1 di tat fanatlcaJI dred dollart , 1 1rst1 ey ad ong ror or- Caah1n-Crosb1e bun~I}. who have BDd m m lhe ,., .. tell"llwe girl•• to tbe elder of th•e enc. .er c ea. 1 ant wu nned one b11n rr. ~ 
. - -- 'tune Bay, and for some time the ~us sttrificed you. 1..,01. .. • : · ~ , j "Wbr. boaa," •• 1, "dat nlg•I te • • Yet Umeaentas lf.IUl a afattor1ns oYf'rprooC ·~..-. Con11derable sympathy was felt . if .A pb am 1uab In de I!" T'8 In aapPorthas a 'Br.._ u 1111tacr- tbou art not ll RO 
f ..,.. J b L th" • poor young man was almost per- They are lau1hfn1 111 their 1 Jnllet: "What a lrt1 ~cit. After "How did ... _. bap-r --&....e Ua er alld a PartJ which baa no ~ 1 or mr. oaep one IS morning d Ir h. I f . h ' . i . /. . belDC e•Psad ro !.. - ,..... --~ ~I _. ~ W S t. 
1
sua cd to o er 1mse r or t e sleeves at the r poor little vtctun . } • e111plorer. " • tbT With hll Ylewa, wbat ~ lloeea.' Jr.: "Fadl'r, a 111t11• ,ff/A 
n1 ater tree sacrifice. He pleaded with his to-day. They got you nailed. ~ "Wal, lion, lie'• MD tellln' me foh ua1, to otter to otrHt Lile aterllq dt.ahop ftllta to know If "°' :!1 
Tboa&h moat people will ha~ tontlentor.s, however. They got · your · name annoanped ...... _ ~ ~ wu.t w..U. • • ..,,. da>'. '9w '• waa rwtoe er. ad hie aCfOm~ta or Ulhrl•"-bl• utrt \"Ill ,1ir1a\ 
Oftl'looked tbe fact by the .rim '1f I am to die let me die and but Fogo has your number. T~ ,....tahfe re8111fa · 1.1 to lldt Ilk.wife fob nqstn• hlm: an Bir G. Winier. ~Ir.: 11nc- 11~d 1111 
......_ . . . ' · . 1•tercla7 lh• fdou oYerb.U blm J I •• nlcl tbat 811' II. O. Vi!Mer •No; I& ta too bll." 





FRIDAY. ·an·d .SATU 
.• 
H ousef urnishings 
for Spring 
I' ll.I.Cl\\ l '.\ ES 
We orr<r a lnrgc stock or Pillow Cnsca at 
n n·r~· 11µi?cl11I price. Tbc Pillow Cast's arc 
made from s trong. clolloly woven rilllow cot-
ton, und h.\\'c nicely embroidered corners nnd 
wide I rills. Speclul C3eh . . . . . . • . . . sec. 
JIOl.STt:tt (',\ SES I 
~lndc of White Pillow Cotton or good ctu:tl· 
11~-. size 20 x 6 Finished with Crlll11. 
R!'g. $1.00 u1ch tor . ............... :>Or. 
n ·11" lsn ·roln:r.s 
ltl dozen high grndc Turkish towels In 
rawn. with lllnk 11lnpes. largo sizes. Crlngl'd 
\'11tl:1. RI';;. 76e. onch Cor . . . .. .. ... .. ll6c-. 
TrHhlSll TOWELS · 
All whl!e. good b c:1,-y twill cloth, largi) 
sh<·~. ncn1 hl•mslltchcd ends. 
lll'J: ~J.30 cnch ror ..... • ......... $1.I~ 
} ( Jllll'll E1.' Ql"JLTS 
:\l.1tlc of :111 -whlte Cotton. Full b<'d 
~ t ::••. HcmmNI cnc:IB. ready ror u11'. Size 
:: x :! l.,j ynrd:i. n eg. $3. O C3c:h ror . . . .~.-:; 
J, \N: lTllTAl:\S 
l'lnr ly m.tde. ~ottln~h11m J.aco Curtnlns:- 1 n 
3 hcautllul usortment or designs. Size 2~~ 
:rnd 3 ynrd~ long. 
T!f~. $5.:?5 por p:ilr Cor .....•... . . .. - ~~ll 
~ l.OOlt ('.\ .H.\~ 
Two ~·nrds wide. Twch•c different p:ittl'r ns, 
In n•11or ted colorings. 




::o Inches "·ldt'; 
,. F11u ~· ~Uon Cccpcs 
- In ~hadci. or Pink 
Skr. fl<'llo ~l al~c & 
White. With llSl!OrL-
t'il nnw1•r and Blue 
llrtl dr!!lp'I. 
Hl.:. SOr. per yard • 
,. for . . . • •••• ..Ile. 1 
I'! ('11Jorc J lf o"lln• 
~•i lnctir~ wide 
'-.. l'1•aulltul atrlJl('S & 
Cruu llar dHIJtM of 
RMortt'CI colou r • d 
i;rounda, lnchadl n 1 
' Pink, Hello, Maize, 
•114 Reetda. 
._, 





40 pairs only. Blu 
cher lUld Bnlmornl 
11tylc1'. \ Popul11r Mc· 
F.lwnln Br4nd. All 
leather Doots, filled 
with rubber heels; 
sizes from 6 to !I. 
Spttlal ])f'r 
: pnlr .. 
~-1$6.08 
JI n·s Tf(' I 1\ID BOOTS • • 
!?O p.1lrs only. Br1>1d comfor~blo shapes. all 
leather soles. alies ·6 to 10. McElwaln bMUld. 
Reg. $5.60 per pair !or . . . . . . . • . . . .f:i_CH 
m:x·s STOKll RllBBEB . 
~00 pain, oxtrn 1l)i)Cl/\I quallly. a ll 11lze1, 
medium •rnd nal'T'Ow 'styles. 
r:eg. $1.85 per pair for . . . . . . • . . . . . $1.87 
WOlfE~'S TAX BOOT~ -
30 pair• only. T11n Calf Boote, aliea 3 lo 7, 
a ll Leather SOies, Cuban ffet'I. 
Reg. $!1.6i ~pair for • . . • . . . . . • . :.S7& 
. . 
Flette Wrapp'ers 
A noe line of Flannelette DttNllll 
Oowm1 or Wra1>pera In u90~ noral 
d ·1lin1: low ne.ok; i.4 aloeTe; i;lrdl• 
I t wal• t. 
R!'g. U.10 NCb for 
NEW ·WEARING A 
for Women 
Coats 
A hos t uf smart modols In materlala 
of Blnukct Cloth, \'elour. Tweed aad 
etc. 
JlL.\:SKt:T rI.OTll rOATS . 
Prices Crom . . . . :. . .f7.:!0 to t it.et 
l ELOtR (•OATS 
Prices from . . . .. f5AIQ to $IO.IO 
'J'WEED ('OATR 
P 1ccs Crom . . . . . . f8M le 81;.90 
Dresses 
A Cln~, selection of evening and 
afternoon Dresses. nro now olrt:red nt 
exceptionally low prices. 
SILK on£SSf.S 
Prlce11 f rom . . • . . . . . IS.SO to •~ 
s.:nc;E nu:ss•:s 
Prices from $7.60 lo • . . . . • . .$1-f~ 
. rouo:s on1:1sst:s 
Prlc~11 Crom . . . . . . . . $1.U to f6.liO 
N~~ ~-~~~us~s & Sweaters 
r-...---:----·---,~,,,....r-. JAr SILK SllOCKS f 
JQ:N'S. XECIOVF.AR 
10 <lozen plnln Silk Poplin 
., Ties In Jbades or Grtioo. 
IU!;. 76c. each for . . . . • . 6~.e. 
6 <lo!eD only plain Silk ropllo 
Tiu with wide flowing end~; In 
' hados or Or~en. 
Res . 5Cc. CAch Cort .,. . . . .4k. 
)ll!N'S BRACES 
Stout -Police . end FlremM's 
Bnacea; hlgh grndo f:laatlc web-
bing; s trong Leather ruteool"ll. 
Reg. 65c. pair ror . . . . . .:iDe. 
Plt'ESmUT BllAfR8 
Best quality 'Elutlc web and 
pulley cord rutenera. 
Reg. 75c. pair tor 
Xe,., arrh•als In while silk smocks. with round 
neck, half sleevee, finished with Hlper band of Lace. 
Reg. $!?.80 eaeb ror . • · . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .l!!.40 
TRlfOLINE SlfOCKS 
In neat alrl~ pattern. rouhd ncc:k, hair alecvC'. cind 
Hipper banda. flolabed with bullon11 of 
1 
con1rnstlng 
·•hades • ..iNOrtfd slu.. · 
Reg. •z.so encb for .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..S!.JO 
,\Lf..WOOL 11}1(p£B8 ;. 
In colours of Saxe. NaYy, Rose, &lalu, Taupe, 
' Brown and Beaver, auortcd sizes. 
lteg. $UO for ~. . . .. . . • . . . .. 
UUHCB'rl'E SHIRT" W .\ISTS 
Aa11orWd colourlnp and ilzea. 
.... S!-70 
Rq. II.BO each lo• .. .. . . . .' . .. .. . . . . . • ... '9.olt 
. .. 
., 
CHILD'S Ll~n DRESSES l'OTTo~ C'RF.rE ~HmT 00\f~S 
Jn 1b.ldes of Pink. Blue and In 1bades of Pink and While!. 
F:\wn. Theae dl'f'HOll are atanipeCI Slip over style. Medium adzes 
with floral designs ror embrol· round neck, flnlabed with Caney 
rt< ry work. to ftt children or z an4 stitching and shirred yoke, ,short 
3 reara. sleeve. 
n 90c h •• Rer. Sl.!5 for . . . . . . . . . .@1.o;; es. . eac lor . . . . . . . . , .. e. --.--.;; 
l:SF.D'TS' SUAWLS WOMEN'S 1\~ltl\ERS 
White Alt-Wool lle3d 
knitted In fancy dealgna. 
lteg. SOc. each for .. 
Rog. IUO nch for .. 
lladt1 of hl8h grade cotton crept>. 
SbawlK, medium and Jar,;e 11l1es. Nenl Rine 
Bird deslsn on Pink Oround, E!.ui-
.. . .lk. Uc at waist and al knee. 
.. .. ..$1.:!0 Reg. !IOc. per pair for .. .. .. 7 c. 
We or• alwa.yg sbowlng something new In men's 
We:ir. and In 1ucb varied assortments of colors 
and deslrn11 that tbe 11elccllon or whl\l yo11 need 
111 Yery. eually accomplf1hed-11t lh·lccs too. ~nt 






Ju.st nrrlvcd. a fine assortment or :\Ion's Cont 
sl.)'le Shll'lll; Khaki Llnen Shirts with collar al· 
tachl'd; Percale Shirts with 1-tltr collor 1>nnd11: 
•II hn\·o sott cuJrs; ulzea ·Crom H to 16~. 
Re. U .iS enc.I\ for .... .. ............... l.,'h; 
STHIPt:I> C'O'M'OX SHIRTS 
: j Ent!rolr nt'w models with collar allllchC'd : col· 
·I· 1 ored 111 lpcs on ll~t ground; Coat 11lylc; soft 
cuft'11: Clnlshed with broaat pocket and pearl but-
• i Lons; sizes H to 16%. 
11 
neg. $~.10 each for .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. '1.9! 
l'OUTllS' SUITS 
Smart. Suits Lo flt young mC'n 
Crom 17 lo 20 ycan; Coal la 
plain or Kitchener style ; long 
Pants with culr bottom11. 
Reg. $19.!5 1ult Cor . . . . ftl.~ 
nee. $20.36 11111t tor . . • .•17.n" 
Rei;. $:?!.711 suit for • • . 1'11.1.~ 
Reg. $ZU5 suit for • . . .HMO 
~t:W SPRING HATS 
A IRrcQ,. u11ortment has Juat 
arrlYed of lbe newest ancl 
smartffl of the Seuon'a Fell 
Katlt for Men; they come ln 
abadoa ot Brown. Orey, Mole; 
and have ribbon bound •Ima and 
wide ribbon ba.Dda; nlcl1y lined 
with Mereerl1ed Slllt; •II alus. 
Rec. '3.75 eaeb for.. ...... tu:. 
)JP.X'S R.\UL.\:S CO.\TS 
Made or good WaterprooC 
Ragla.n Cloth In colors or Fawn 
nud Navy; best Enirtlab m:inu-
fncture; 111•1.'S U to 44 cheat: 
full betted style. 
Reg. '!G.50 each for . . . .m.;.o 
)(t;S'S SPRl"~G SUITS • 
Jn Tweed and Na't)' Serirt'll: 
ah.et ll to 7; llllllOrted Or•J' .uid 
Brown pattern•: tbe Coa.t11 are 
plain or Kitchener back styles; 
I'Mts haYe culf botlOIDI. 
Res. Ste 60 1ult for 
Res. $111.70 suit fo~ 
Rec: $ZU5 ault for 




. . a7.7t 
\V0~!\"8 ·. 
rA t•!KE 1108£ 
1 Black onlr. 11bea 9 
(O ~~. lllllOrted rlbbt, 
11eaa\l"t!11 leg. Spliced 
SOIM and Heel1. 1 
Re" I ~r.. pair for : • 71r. 
u·o.-EN'll 
l'OLOHED HOHF. 
· A limited supply ot 
<'olqred. cuhmere boao 
In ahadn or Nlgpr 
Brown 11nd Gl'f'J'. SOrt 
11mooth flnl1h. Garter 
To"' and ahaped ankles 
-1i.e 9~ ont,·. 
Re~ ,1.10 pair Cor ~ 
)JJ~F.. • WOOL HOSt: 
I~ 1badea or Brown 
onl~'.. al::es R to 9; 3 l 
I .Rib~;· Double Kil~ !~ nd(11lr:1lghl loir. I Itclf,• ~r. rial0r for .. ik. 
1 Re1t !IOo. pair for .. Sit'. 
Ile~ $1 00 Plllr for 94'.e. 
Odds and Ends in 
SMALL WARES 
s .u·tTr l'l~S-Ru~t proo(t 
Special per card .. .. \' .. : . .. , · .. Ir. 
URESSl~G fOMBS-Ext"'- stroni; 
Reg. 45c. each for .... ~· . . .. ..... :nc. 
J"ISE TOOTR COllBS-~te llum l'lte. 
Reg. 9c. each for . . . . t. . . . . . • . . . . 7c. 
HF.D XA RKl St: CO'rl'OX-'&'11 s izes. 
Special per reel .. .. .. ·~. . . ! .... ·.tr. 
STORK CASTIM; ~OAr-\dcol for Bat>y. 
Rec. !Oc. per C."lke ror . ." , • . . . . • . . .. 17c. 
rALXOI.1,' E StlA,' IN(l {'~EA!ll-ln tubes. 
Reg. 50c. per tube ror • . . . . . . . . . Ur. 
ZINC OISTJIE~T-Bcnzoh~tcd. 
Ke,;. l6c. per box for . . .., . . • . . . . • . . . 1je. 
JUIR BRUSHES- Pro-ph)' lactic. Hord hrlfl: 
ties. Reg. $1.25 each fo!i .. . . . . . . . .•1.o:t 
KIRK OLl\' E TOILET 80f r 
RCIJ. '20c. per cako for . , •. . . . . . . tie. 
SH.\ VlXf: BRll!-ill f.S-(Stti'lllzed) . 
Reg. 46c. each ror . • . .;t • • • • • • • .17r: 
ERA8)11C TOOTH !lO-'P } 
RCIJ. 6c. per cakt' for ~~-. . . . . . . . .. SSC'. 
C'J..\RKP.'S ~ILP.-EXI> R LJ,U ~T--
.t\11. shades. Reg. lOc. p~ ball for .... Se. 
Barg~i~s in 
STATIONERY 
Ttn: rROl\'X ~\'.F.RCISF. MOK 
SOCClal for ... ; ~ ... : .. , .... · .6e. HCh 
BRIC'KLEY'S ARITllXETlf.\L TABLE BOOK 
Special each . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!?e. 
CATt:HCISX- New and Re Jted. Edition. 
S~lal each for . . .. . ~I.:.. . • .. .. .. 7e. 
fOLLINS· ••PROl'lm C0"1UUREI> .\. R. r. 
fARDS-Sp!elAI e~ch foif: .......... Ir. 
fRIPF. PAPER TABLE XJlPJU~S--Wlth St 
Patrick'• dealp In cornets. 
Reg. lOc. per doz. for ...•...•.• .. ~. 
ST. l'ATRIC~ C'REl'E l'.\1'ER FLAGS 
Speclal tlCb for . . .. • , •.. .. • . .. .. ie. 
DE~~ISO!lf ('Rf.Pl! P.\rE.- Ll'!U~n 8ETS-
SL Patr1ck'• detl~. r.on tfns of l doaen 
PlatH. l do".tin Table N• Ins Dlld Table 
Clotb, I* yards loq .






, .: _ ... 
Tho ~·~lb "b:al( YW l•~uia:: or lh'J 
OralUl. "11• Co-opol'DUVO ~ty 1.tcJ • . 
Y.-H 11,olcl tu · tJa3 sOcilctJ.S l'l'~l,&a• '. 
• OD Tuc1hlo. ~tb; i7tb. Tbe CJah1nn11:1: 
'llr. \~Ills cav1) e h earty w..ito.u ~ t:> ! . ·, 
I the mcDJbera p:ce1;nt \\'ho unmbcr.-,; ! t.bp: t UO 11.n1l p1i11 c c:x-<bl • o.npll· I 
, Cle.at • • o ~h.:> ladles for tlac.>r ~Dhrvlt , 
I ha t.bo movtm ~'· wb:cl\ w.a9 a 11o:iret1 • • 
Gf a11ut{'c4Uon to t "o Ex~tlv.i. I• 
• ii 
I la & brltr .•ketch or tl!,.O. ·pa~ hJll 
, )tp.ira C}"~tlon* !le • .UIH that ho W.14 1 ~ p: ,11d lo 1cpoc. :i vorr 1:icctM.ul po:· 
led ond t<> bJ tu a. po•lllon to oitot ; ·. 
n auballlnt:at Surril~o or • tMC.:o!lJ l 
wblcb In view or the tryln-: cto:i::n:i:c 
conditions nnd fln1111c:a1 dlstnu ltftl· 1 · ' j vo:.:nt durlnr. tllo p:asl t\vo 1ous. Wllll · 
I Ill b1- 15p:n10:1 n > mean :u1hleY1m~1n nnd lie .niat«I th:it l\le proi:ttta inado . 1 \TOUld ro:!. I~ In rt1rthl!r oncourar~ &be; ·~a 
mont 4nd c:>1:t:cl:lDC~ !JI their Or; =t.C:. ·~··ii ~~~~~~~~-~~.~~ii 
inlzallon. • . !~ i'P.t i/.:,.•w-.... 
The ~le• t:ir tho p:aa! .bait 1.r.. ~1,..111n.11o.-.. 
amc:untcd t, mm.as u ~j $&1L2:.90 for U:e ~ocdln1 ~A 
tct:ll Salb tor tlll'71Ar 9r •10T 
T1ll1 I 1 co:nparllon ,.-lth 
In 1921 1~ow~J " Jou of 
"fh!I p;ulcl.. b0""9l't 
weeks t~ met u 
oct. that tho COllC iSI 
r01113.ll 30 PA tlMa 
trrn r.:r:lia~ 
00 • . 
I ~·o ··~~~ 
" ~bjlillji~lllrq ~~~ 
~or o.~ 11Jfp-. dJi:: 
p~ In t1a• .Wi)rif.b';o;·i. LtuH!.' .., 
iTh<i Ch:alrin4a J.afcl a trlbale to ~bo I NOTUJ!'iC llORB \Mil . 
llttlt,D:; work reDHred bf Mr. 94n· • • • • 
d~~ :lurlni: tho l'llat two >·w1 and i CO!\-VE."iJE.\"T OAr-nuera 
bQP!>t! 1h11r llo '":iuld aoon b(' ba~lc , • • • • 
JUST ARRJVED 
rrr.onpt 1:11 lo C'ODtfnao hb labotU'll, ·,.\JU; KlCKl~C O\"l'r 
1 :-eioi: wh!c:'a tbo momberi showed L'tdf • • \ • 
. FELIX GODIN 1 
C!'pToc:alion In tho 1:11nl ~a:iner. ITUE illACES ~11111l' 
! .{::er othl'r ltem11 of bulrtnc:st1 were I • • • • 
f t~cn\U'r c:1 tho Chtll.rmlln a:atn tbank,.o THC\" ARE s later! 
Famous Composer Makes 
Mountaineer Cans • 
Into Waltz 
. ) 
I"'' thQ. mc:nl>ers for ~cir 111t.cn•!:iac:~ 1 • • • • 
L • • • • 
• -0 . ' 
The yodel, familiar to e\•cry 
Ch.iutauqua patron :is the form of 
cntertainnlcnt offered by performers 
in feathered hats :1J11l Alpine sticks, 
is the Swis.s mountaineer's chief 
la11guagc, declare! Felix G<idin, cotn 
poser. 
touch with the Folks al home in the 
v01llcy. AJI lac'<loes is tune up hb 
yodel and a ttrtail\ series o( c::.;:I~ 
rinnounccs that he'd. blcc goat hasl: 
for dinner instead of bmb stew. 
Bcfo~e the echo of his own ,·oi~ 
ha, died away comes mothei' s an· 
swtt as:suring him that the goat hasl: , 
will be on the table ;at twelve and 
woiming him to be home not :a. min· 
I 
n1d i.;!01100 tho trret1ni:. ' FOR V!STl!lCTS lo 
· · : -:-:--- 1 1 ...._, ; • ' 
1
. \VJllCU TfJEY do 
l>.l yu'- want ~u. ~I ~M .. ._. . • • • • Henry J·• Stabbr..co. I m~n ~hal ~ ~·e:ror .W'!"Well'f?\OT WA!l."t to \l tbtta. put 1our .ct m Ttft: F:su .. • • • ~--------ln•mii j t';tc~ll~~-:'\ t'At>lo:lt:' !CiO . .!OE LOnr;. 
. . ,. . 
.. _.__ 0 i .. f."' .. 
t '· 
-..... 
• u1c l:itcr. Mr. Godin n•en rcl:.tc\ 
storie$ of quarrels ~n at homr 
:ond continued in long .. cfisWtce ypclel~ 
•, •• ;.,::r an entire ~g. • 
..;.:..!...;""""""" .... ._ ______ ....;. _________ ....... ,_ ________ ~------..._--~ •••• 
Accordin1t to :I.Cr. Godin. •~h· 
.91)Cnt months in Switterl:w•I 
ins' the• music of the ~· · 
IOlt·herdu uo in t>tc r.ir 
_.... no racJio to b:c!' Ir. 
-· -""' -- - . 
.• .. • rmdcr. rove-making yocrelf, 
~ ire the ones Mr. Godin Jta., 
' WC<l\'i~ with the spirit 
.,.,,:,c Swiss lalca and 
''' '>Cab into a Joclll • ~cl\. J.."uc:enMt. .. 




:1diii' •' ""....... • .. i:."·'" ... "~ ia a · ·pt-rf ecUy ~c 
~for lht- prutll\-:ictn of 
M f..Uly. ur uu.,..,h·~ in 
• 
A W 0 RD ~r() Tli:E TR ADE! 
. . 
h pay:\~''" :11 !!~t your printmv,~.Jllc where ycu can obtain th' be:,t ,•1Juc.. 
Wt. daim tll he in.~3 po!'itlon to-'extP.nd yuu th:s ndv!'nti.~~ 
We. carry a larl(_e ·srQck •'' . .. , . 
Rill L<~ttc•r II e·a{I~ s ·t:i ~ 1""~l•(~11 ts~ 
•ni' ·· ·w '.>th~~ sc&cionerv Y<;u .may ~c::.1u1re. · . -: . ._ ..... . ·" • 
• , ' ..... ..,... 'it"•'t"" \ ,, """ ... 
" EnvetOPes 
·~t: hrvc: als•, 11° lar~r 11~~onmeot ,,; e11o1e1op~ cf llll ~:icA)•nc:. .. i-.,(. st1-;:.,. »•u.> ..:a•' "'ll>f·" 
vromQtly u~on recctJ.': nf your order. 
Our· :lob Dcp1rtment h-a~ ea'r11ed It reputation ior p:nmpme:~. •u:u· Wvrk »nd "' :•;\ a.trCIUIUI' 
to every detai! That I~ why vie get lhe bu~irJ('~. · 
~lease 'ett,i II~ rour tri:.J t1n'i,r f\hda\"· iu .. d · JIJdti,e tor yC~rself 
,,. 
' • • 
ALWAY~ O~ 1'HR JOH. 
. . ,. t lt.E SE~S Dfl . . 
t REA SOX WH \" he 
f • • I 18!lOCl.D rm i.ent • • 
• • 
• l f l't'O FORT"GXE• to• 
f • • 
t DE t.1c1~eo w1Jn11 • • 
• • • • • 
HE COl:LD tukc 
.. · .. 
ms TrJROU:iCl~G \Vlth 
• • • • DETTER CiRACE l:i. 
• • • • 
FOGO Wl!..&It~ C1'0ll 
~ 
.=... , teb1i~,:!!? ~J.r~ Y.l ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ar ~ ~ ~ ~' 'r ~ ~· ~ ~ ~~~1Y!-! 
\ 
\ t - -- .. ..__;-~-..-~ 
I.KIT S ~ bl:;h 
I • • • • 
•I ,.. 
,tT 11'1::sT nu"· 
, n • • • • ~· .\~T TO er:• 
I ;-: . • • • • j Qt:l! S .\X~ :it:·; ,. 
I 1x .tlin-:m n'ct I X:u·y 11:s:t the r:r1L rach..r· of tho ''~"' CO?.~Y l ~T"!!...C home;;. ":ill.,..., .. bo Gid.. "It Alrncf lhe'\1"81 
II , ~ad been aJl\'"e·to-da)'. 'll'bat p~ 
II ---o- p.!1: "r:ould ho h:aTe p!:ycd 111 ,._.. 
Bri~·- h People ThrowinlT •c:3 ; t1ot111c;i. Ji:llsW: rrom the JU!'" 
• D ,., G:oo ., ! Oriu member o: the clou t!Joc;bl tt 
OWn .1.0fY ,.h. l<aW :i. \\"11)0 Ulll. 
I u. . · -. - ,. i -r1t11sc. 11Jr:· bo! ulll. hol'C'fallT 
I t.0~00:'\, ~Jarc.i G-Anoth. ~r r.i . m- ~wouldn•t ho be 100 olrl'" bcr ~ tbc Donar l..'.l"' GO\:crnnm11.: TE.UCS .\:SD n;ARS. 
J olin Walter JI Ills. Fl:unclt1l S.?Crc- . ~.J:-. ouid !\Ina. Tf10t;lJ>IO!I ""''tt all 
l:t:")' t tho Tro11surr. \'.'DI 1ld e11tad ru~' 1t1c11I C!>Ullhl. Ever)' u c:i:u; 1~1 
ll tfO;ll In Parl!uruc:>t In ll \j;,·c.--e:rctlon would &It L'Clore tile fire'. llr.i. Tbo:iip-
to-da!;, Tho annc~nctmenr. c:u:ettl :i :.on r.ltb hor kllllllug oncl )Ir T!to111p· 
t.r~m~duus Dtlr Jn poli.lcul clrclr'f aon with hb D01rt1pa~r. 
t.~nl •t. Sir W. W. !tnlbcr.ord. 1 From time 10 llll'lo llr. 1'hmnJ•!IQD 
ltllll ntl'mbt>r for F.d~vblll Division 1,oulcl "l:id aloud from hhi paf''r ai:r ~( Lll•tftOOI. retired to pro\· ldo a a~:tt l:co or news which he thou1;hl rnll;ht or t · Hlli- \h:i r:>flluc <,'tl\"t J. bl' ~·(!nttrcst to bb wll<'. Uta, CoQ.tterl'atl\"e, 9:!30. F.dg::lll O·•tr on~ t hflig lllllrred 1 hl'lr ha pr!· ~111 '8Jn n Co:iscrv11t!vc :itrona:1ohl I ner"· :'llr.•. T. bomp»on ''":-" ra1hc: •l~Jf Dil:l1>aronUy nobody t!oul>tcd )I:·. "n 1 ,1f!t not chmra gr.i~ri 1b~ trne Ul!ls oulct ho r('turnttl. 'l'h~ l...:h:>r •eu•l· "' her hush:lnd'i re111.1rll•. t•D< IQ w1111 ottl t o t-11-rt.> hod nn: 1 Ou~ ('\'Caln; the ~·er~ 1o11 ..... !::~ Oae~k 1t. cxpccuUon or vlcton-. TM t'•l':r uiual c·mitom, ,,·hen ·.1r. 1'hump· 11uc ve 1lctcoto O( thrc~ l':itln.'t aon toked ap from hill p;ip.-r t 1 •>: jlni.D r11 In b)'t1·el~tloas 1, unpre- .. 1 MIJ John!\oll'a 1tbln ,,!ore l::t 
I cc:JJon.~' 1 In Parllan1~nury h!~torr. I \;~t 11 b:ir:tt ou:." 'rb& Inion In· all qu:arter. h lh:at I "Wbr.,~?" ulced hlll wlte. rM·lla•l. I tho I clc!ent le 11 serlo.111 c.'l?lbDrru. ... 1 n:t 1 :·n:· I. ·r:o: c:aui;ht tbl· i;l't oi hi; pient io tile Oo,·etnme:it ,,..11010~ ,.,...i- 1 •l•ll' rrnt. I lion Otua. ahoken wlll dem!lntl 11tr- ··Jolln~o"·a ihlrt etorr." . r: :1~~wl lou~7'onslderaUon. It 11 llNUDll"ll l~<' hn•'~nnd. j the u !'lllD" will be rccaat anti "l'.-iir ciol" Hid l>hJ \\'If~. ,.yc1phtt·. 
; the. <, cnf or tbo powen lnsllllni: on ko:!'). hWllo tore It~ .. 
I tlte P e Mlnlattr " ' Ill tit' fon.-o'.l tu I. -o-· _ ltak•J ly 1tepa to atrena!hen th > r W.\STED GOOD ,.nsrnr 
1 
C.bl · ---1 All old Scollwoman tramp.-.! r.tll~• 
O'l"\r t:10 hUla to get a boltlt of m':'dl· 
• • C:"!I<:> fJr c.G anaall boy who w.• · Ill •:i 
! t.cr :-e:noto YIUap. j V:"'"• ,Abe bad dcrcrtbcJ mt f~1llP· 
•to1114. tha 'doctor aol nboul pr~p1rlM 
lt;ir m~ OM ~lent or wlllr't i · " a Pohon wblell c:vahl l't' ad111!nlt· 
•:i't'll ontr Ja i1te 1ma!I01t 111u:1t1t16 
Sl•e ntebecl him petartni ll .... 1th t1ar 
~ ..- lato the me!"urln1. K~ 
IJOlll'td. ' llWe from. U.e bot1lr. lltld 
Uo.. slue 11p to UNt Usllt. and tllf!'I 
...... ~ ....... . 
~ a.or ... de bid """l'{llCb· ~-;:::=r;:....... .... ... tlflllf· 
':4 1'11* a pair wee orfllll 
~ 
• • . t •• ' 
·A TOUR THROUGH TilE VACUL'ni tiiBE 
1 . ~i 
Tbe headlnc "Ra41o sro~ 014 
In two 1ean" appeartns Ill a 
daJb' paper recenU1, rem1a4a ua 
of Top117. When aaked llow old 
Ille wu abe aald, "It 100 meaaa 
wben. wu I born, I can't tell But 
IC 10u meana the rnn l'1e had, l 
la about a million." 
Radio 1- as old a1 nature, COD· 
aldered Crom -uie angle ot the 
ol~znent.i. And It we take 1erl· 
oaal1 \lie claim• of t.be expert· 
moneen · wbo "!r1t" not a wlre-
leu me ... ce, radio 11 no nonl· 
ty. But 111ac1ns It.a blrt.b at tJae 
· Ullltl :wlen, throqb the adoptlo11 
of modern methocla and moclenl 
lnn11tton1, If ;'f>eca.me of wlcle-
uae by the P80Ple u a meau 
or 1etttnc 111ttractton, lpforma.-
tJon and e~ut. It la 
q~te :rou1. ·-
But the na1 1tan4ard o! 
Judclns · wbt11!er radio bu 
arown old Ill "two Jean la ltll 
accompUilmunita durtq U.... 
period, U COIQ&J'ed w1tJa Wbat 
................ ~t.ant tatare. Tile 
growth ol radio la • 
u ... e atallda alOM tD 
lar acblenmata. - ' l&U grown ap In two 1Ul'8l 
Tbe be1 or .ll&teeD ~ 
In two Jean: uul tlaD: M 
growa up Ill the llat two ~
Perbape tbe put two ,..,.. ... 
radio ha Ye . beeD bat t1ii 
growth of a cblld, woaclerflll bl 
ltaelt, bat wit.ti each srMter-. 
velopment ID Yiew, tbit die 
propeu for that partlCQlar .,.. 
rlod wW Jo1e Jaatre Ill compart-
100. 
&bott • ~~~ 
lltor'a. lAJ •t tM 
nJer ud opm .... &ti tM 
aJODa ahOWD. Ollt 01lt tbl\ JIUtll. 
&Del. bellcl . .u,.. '° ua. "'~ 
ahape, tallq care to aut,"'te" sw 
aJaarp beau · In t.be c:an1~ A 
lltUe trlllimlias tD&7 ~ 11......,. 
whu Ycu Would See I' You Were lnaldc of an Old de Foreat aJtb. 
on i hc Left 11 Shown Whnt Happens When lhe , Grid •• Poaltlve, and 
on tht. Right When It 11 Negative. 
By L. HeCTRON . only a tow olectron1 are stopped 
In tbolr lll,ht to tho plllto; the 
tn e:itl'st nuT11l>Cr oc electrons reach 
tbu pliito nnd n 11tron1 clrrent 
llo,~11 Into Lho pinto circuit. 
. to make th• eds- aroud the 
cune1 at n1ce17. 
~ 1 n. lit. wbhe llstcnlns to tho 
•~ r.i.1,1, I wn1 ub<ie n •lnio my 
•. r ... n tub<• :ind tblokln~ how 
. . .. ~. r: !' 1t wn to bavu the music 
NJ:,1c.: fr.>m tht• :tlr uuu1Co~mcd 
Uto .u:Jlbln so11ud11 throu;;h tho llt-
l.~ l.nr.I' l1•Jtutni; before ntl'. I dc-
cidl'<l 10 oiiJ ouL more nbout It and 
• " h ""lb worl;lni;. 110 I took n • 
·~ ii. 'lib• n thl' CODCl'rL was O\t'r, 
•L ( .. n ·I to NI&•! Lll\f Lh(l 
- "' '" t!'« vo1i. .. At firs t It 
·~~ a11pll'. b .. t the ml~t! I 
" . tn.. :uorc com:>llc:itcd ft 
• · ... 1 J .. G'l I found myaelC nt 
, ~ •' l~.J) i;. 1.1., (llonglng Into 
•·•< .: ·• 11u!thr1, 9111Jath·es, 
JI".• • i ·~:<1'. ~·~ T.•t ~h1,>le thlDlf 
••. ,,.. .. tu ll<• t:1."t .. •1 up 10(1. I 
' -~"' ~ ; -:~ler. ::.r..? tried· to uu&er· 
••;: <1 .. ~:.ctls~ tb'! me .. ulni; or a ll 
:z.. . \ • 
... 
"\\'hen lllo &rid 11 char&ed nesa· 
t!vcl)', los telld oC attracUng- • thlY 
elecLrOns, It repulses thew bccnull6 
they nro negatively charged and It 
Ill well known that two 1lmllar 
polnrltlc11 repulao eac.b other. Tho 
rl!pul!llvo ctrecl 111 11uch that not 
o • l)' no clectro'ls reacli tho grid, 
l>ul row rcnch the pl tc , reducing 
conaldembly the cur rent lo the 
pinto clcult as It la i;ropo•Uonal 
to th\ elcctron11' ftow Crom tho Illa· 
ment&lto tho plate. ,Du~} all lho 
time, ~be grid rem11ln.1 neaath•o 
&lid tJ>o flcctrou nro v.·dcd ID 
tM s(iace bet"·cen the nlliuont and 
tliu &;rld. but u soon as tho grid . 
rulnrl~y chnngl's, lh01 rush n111Lln 
to th" plates as the obst11clo la 
then . removed. It naar tie 11nder-
u00<1, th~reforr. tba t tho 111tem 
"nrll•oe a Ml'f'e-~ .. lllaYlng ltd 
mechulc.11 11art, 1nay be operated 
'tif ail1 1pccd, o~nlnc and doalns 
tbe plate drcult 1•ben tbe polartt1 
or the srtd ta •need." 
~ & cJe¥ Dlldentalldlq, ,l 
won 11p. u. .. an a dream &114 
wltb th• book .. 





wa, OW t1aC Aftt91tq• Wires of La,.. Broad-
.,._. i!aoW'd WW: th ..,..._ patlfli Station Come Down · 
'l*tade I ltaYe. 9""' ~ ' With Cruh. 
Jbn the Mt was a big IQJDlnoue Tbll two bis towers on the tel• 
"'""' as brllllnot u the 1ao, frodl pbODe 1bnlldlos In Walter Street 
11n1cl! (()llhl bo .eon ll!lllll white New York make one of the atrlk· 
l.i:tlA't 1111111: In apace lite droPI Ina' featuru or the lower New Yorlt 
e: nt.:i Uc the rl&bt wu a lar1,e. . 11t1 line. Tbo building, a tall one 
r~t"l:lul.nllie !'llatu which :tbe smill In a dl1trfct where It 1tanda out 
Lt:fots were hitting. In the 191ce above the surrounding atructures, 
• t1.-e;::1 tho luminous rod and tho Is tho home of WEAF. tho famou1 
•-r-. m t11Jllc;... 11l:it" waa 'Wb11t 1tatlon or Lhe American Telephone 
l I Ilk" o ~lg till>C' Qf %lg-mg &. Telegraph Compan1. tho broad· 
1 .. ·• 11u111>0rtt:d ' from the top. cnata Crom which are picked up at 
~I.I too. W'llll vlbmtlni: and l great dlatrulcea, Including Cnonda 
c.,., It:. tbo·am:ill wblto bnll.s di.· t nd Europe. 
•:>r !r as they 101:ched the plpo. W'beu lhoso hugo towcr11 were 
i ~~1 ctmed te rnllll one Instant de1l/;lled ror tho top oc •tho aky· 
"~ to UQ ro.:p:.il ~d tho next, and a t ICra!>E'r, where no llUch s tructures 
'·' • ma tl111t', tbl're 11ro11\ a tog bad been con tom plated In lho 
. ;, around th. '41111lnou~ rod 11nd orll{lnnl pJan11, engineers gavo 
• ... r~ia !If th,. 11mall balls uPbn much thought to Ulo unusual cir-
t.b f·1:ae d er• '<eel In lntenalt1. l t cumatna~a. The atclil work was 
• aa. lnd,ed. n itruose ali;ht. • carried through. Into tho building 
Yer a tlml', l obser\'l'd wbot 1tructuro and It then became 
~~·-•l llkP a regular bombard men t neeeuuy to figure on a ma~n of 
flt ·• bhc tin p!r£e t.y a million or aaCety ror tho pull of the Cour lone 
&<. 111acbln!' (tl\ls a ' I.ached to tho copper wire• of large gauge, sub· 
la?t•ri rod: then tumlu& towartl Ject to blab wind pressure and tho 
c~e of m co1!\l)anlone, l pointed accumui.tton of sleet la Winter. 
'~"ard u g 8\m tor nn expl11na· Recently I.be work of the engl· 
tl:in. With ut a word, ho took neeni received a conclu11lvo teaL 
t:~:n bis po et a llttlo book and New York wu vlelted by a 1lcot 
' >•alas IL polntl'd to n par;igrnpb. 1torm. with wind of hlgb. velocity. 
Tb~a 11 what I read: ·0Tbe Olarucnt. The !50 Coot 11pan of wlret wu 
•:.c11 coantctl'd to n 110urce oC cur· coated and when the wind lnorcaa. 
r•ct, btcomcus bot and emllJI In the ed fu preuure, a n engineer wu 
•i11r01lndlni: 1p:1ce 11nmo elcctrona. detafled for an Inspection. Hardly 
~ elcctron11. which are ue1a· bad be reached t.be root of the ~ cbargl!d, arc, of courae, a t· bolhllng •hon tbe · wfrea ~ 
fl tcd by the pl:ite which 11 poel· down In unllon. 
lir. •17 charged by me:ine oC a hl&h Tho wires bad been ancJJorifd 
~:Oa battery. Tbe grid or third wtth "S" Loon, designed to it.and 
In a laboratory In Clonland 
rndlo wa•o1 oue·ftfUelh oC an Inch 
lu lencl.h b&Ve been produced. 
, Trading In s tolon radio Hll h!'-1 
"become an lndllltry In the large 
clUes, similar to that oc tn.dlnc 
In 1tolen automobile&. 
Ships on the Gre&t Lnkes are 
having their an1Wal battle with !co. 
Radio operator1 hue made t.be 
ta1k of ure navlptJon a much 
easier one. 
Tho broadcut of Chrl1tmna 
carol• In many olUu and town1 
proved a moat welcome lnnOYaUon 
to the people. • 
A gold and lyory aet for a m<>"· 
Ins picture artJ1t w11 a featUTO at 
the New Yorlt radio abow. 
Swedl1b berrtns ll1bennen are 
to be toltt itJP .eo11c. u to the enct 
locaUon of lchoolA or lllh and It 1-
upeeted that ditlr 'l!atchu will 
lncreue uormollll1. 
So tb&t .lmerlcau In Bermuda 
will iot pt llo.-fclr, dancoa are 
Nl'l)arlr leld there thla winter 
to ..-~'from tbe Allan Un 
........... ati\t1tu. 
Nn TOrlt ~· are to be re-~ OD • Jars• ac:ale ID 
eau.a. 
OolltrlbaUou 'o city cburdle• 
la&Ye beu lncftaled becaaae or 
tbe wide UM or radio to broadcast 
dnarch Ml'YICH. Man1 are now 
CODtrlbuttns replarl1 '61 mall. 
Saratoga Sprtn11 (N. Y.) la uld 
to be radio mad. With a popula· 
Uon of but 18,000, local dealers 
aold approxlmatelJ 1,000 aeta for 
the bolld171. 
In an address on the twentlo.! 
anniversary or the ftnt wlrelua 
converaauon between Italy &M 
America, Dr. l\tarconl e.x'pres1ed 
graUtude for the aubatantlal help 
he recel•ed from America In h1a 
early etrorta. 
Another pbA10 of broadc1.1t101 
-church aemces• ta shown In the 
report that people In 1maU towna 
ln1tead oC aupportfnc their own 
local chorche1 have taken to If• 
tenlng In to the more elaborate 
cltJ 1orv!cu and that revenue la 
con•equentl:f Calllnc otr In tho 
churches ot tbe 1maller place&. 
tn order to a•old loterCerence In 
radio tramc, countrtea which are 
employtnc radio commnnlcatlon 
are to be 11ked to supply parttcu· 
Ian u to atatlon1 In UH and ata· 
uona to be erected In the next 
ft VO yeara. 
German radio 11 11ld to be te-
coverlnc Crom the effect of the war. 
Nearly 12,090,000 word1 ftuhed 
llro•ah the aJr between German 
wl1;itcu atattoaa and foreign coun· 
qses ~ 1tal-., C>r these mu ... 811, 
11,195.IH · ""1fte · uchansod with 
United Btaw •tJUone. 
""""'--
Wben , ei:·Senator Channoey M. 
•ot ta the l11be 11 loterPQaed a uniform pull and b.Ollr TtJl•tlle1 
'et•ctn the ftllunenta and tho 1er•ed their purpose te 'altown .bY 
:talt, acUog aa a 1butter which t.bo tact t.bat I.bey all "bl,w" -~ 
•&J be closed llld will couaequent- ~actly t.be nme Ume and cjpened ~ tfop the elect.rooa midway, pro- onct11 tbe aame dfJltance. Tiie 
;.:u:is them from re&cblq the aerial 1tructure wu or con.,.._ "'llt 
,_
1e. ,. Wbon tho trld 11 lllelr wtth a rood marstn pf· .. ~ Uc! 1U•e, It actt u do the plate1, •ltll t.be recent conclOI.,. demo• . ~t la, It attracta the otectrona. 1traU01l, tbo telephone . .J90Ple tHI , 
•ner, the t urtace of the wire that t.belr calculation•..,_.. wen 
. =:-i111 the rrtd ta small In com· worked out to cuarif "'li'pJMt U., 
Depew broac\c:Ut u addreu ID De-
C*Dber he · aatlli "Tile wonders of 
our Ume .-~ Ua• conqueet or t.be 
artb. the. water and the air, and 
ytctorlel for lo..-TitJ, health a111I ' 
flupla ... ec tll .. ,..:~~ ... Another 
wftder tUt .-0.ld •••• llliMll 
tMet I.I Boliora'ltle CU•MI! 11. 




Tiie secret or UMmbllq the 
born II Ill t.be DM or nrseon'• ad· 
healYo tape, which seem• to ha .... 
a peculiar alftnlty tor tbe card· 
bdanl and makes an excellent. 
cemcntlnc tape Cor the corner1. 
Thia tape may be purchuect at the 
drug 1tore; It abould be onit-balf 
loch wide and co1t about 16 conta. 
In u.embllng tbo born. cut the 
tape Into 1trlp1 about 10 lncbea 
long and fasten the lntlde acama, 
ftnit preulns the tape ftrml1 In 
place and rubblns 1UchllT with a 
1maU block or wood. For a 1bort 
time aCter th• outalde aeam1 ve 
'. 
The Radio EXperimenter 
Some Helpful ~f~eu f'r9m;l,h.;Amat~a'Woduhop , 
(C) Scttate• A Ja.;endon and Radio Nows 
__ .. ! __ 
A MODIFIED MUf.ITIPLE TUNER ~ .. r .... _s_h_o_n_!_c_ir_~w_·_ts----i 
. a1 BERTRAM W. DOWNS 
The 1et llere ducrthe4 ta a~ SIYea d'lcremeiit to a wa.vo oC rela· 
lately t.be "lall word" In recaur&· t.lvely lower decrement-that la, a 
UTe tuners. Jt la a modlllcatloll .'or · "broad" way~ becomes "sharp" IA. 
.. ,. tbe 1econdaJ7 ·clreult, due to the 
the old Marconi multJplo blllW1 ~ltcfble da'Jiiptns of Ule lnler· 
which waa at one ttme die ""'°d~ 1aedlate ,. Unit clrcufL Tiils, of 
ant equipment In the 014 l&aHOlll ' coune, mean1 that leas lnterter-
eblp and ·•bore oommerclaf· ata- . ence 1"U be ezt>Orience(\ Crom ala· 
tJon1 wJao1e w&ve.Jencl.h11 are 
Uona. nearly the aame. 
Sesldu ellmlnntJns one adti.t· ·: For beet result.II tho link circuit 
mont, the secondary coupllQS, tJdi·· coll11 should bo "ound about tho 
1ot bu the adYantago of brlnclns Part oC I.be prlmuy and eecondary 
In louder qnall than the ·~ that la In Circuit at all tJmes. Tbta 
. • . 111IU luure tho ma:i:lmum transfer 
t.bree-clrcult resenerator, aizd ·.at. · ot ener17 at all waves. Tho p I· 
. ~ 
Probablf tho drT ~u that ta 
leut appreciated 11 tho 'empty bot. 
tlo. 
The poor 014 record11 baYe boen 
llhaltered 10 · 'mllly tJmoa lately 
that they are· In a nd condltJon. 
Wbat'11 the ·~.a of taldns a Joor· 
Toyage to get ,'f.o Europe when you 
can reach It ot1 radlof 
It 11 propo1oed to broadcut the 
nuclent tODll\O of some Indian 
tribe. Thfe 11.0old be about u In· 
telllglble u lie ravlnr• 111 a macf. 
bouao. the aamo t!me bolnc mo91,. ~- · . ibary ihobld have about 50 tui!a tlYo. How the10 reaalta are _,aa4,o on & sw• tube, and tho secondary 
poulble wlll be explained ·beiow. about 30 turns on a tube oC the 
Referring to tho dlqn.m, It will 1&1De diameter, 1:bo aecondar1 Canar7 blrda are now belnc llHcl 
may be mqunted within the prl· Cor broadcutJn1 purpoaea. With 
be 10en that thl• tuner po11eaaee m&ry and ••t right anale1 to It, or the belp of the 111per-ampl1Aer, we 
an ~nn• ·~"lat.a r lrc:nlt ' It detlred'a standard 'Tl\rlocoapler ar• aooa aolns to la&Ye a 0.--. 
-,r-- trallll .... u. .... ;;;r;; -.. mu lie wrt -n\\ ·• ,,,.....,,,_.., ,... • .,. '5" .'uleU .._.., 
1 
tbe primary to the aecoUcfary co1111. ~ ;:. .-.~•oo a" il:en. coup111Jg - · 
aoa tho link coll• wound about tho A recehinr 1et tn t.bo ronn or ~f;W 1·or.1' Df!lfor.R:\Tlr R2Prtt:-
Tbla circuit conilata or two and two lnductance1. ~ the human ear 11 a new deafen. !;t~'f.\TIVI: XOTJ:O FOil FIERY 
on•half torna or beaYJ 1tranded To ium up the adnotagea ot Some or tht!lo aet.1 will atand out srJ:EC:llr.S 
wire <Uitsoudraht or auoral thl.a 1et It 11 .well known that 1 ID tholr excellence. ' 
1trand1 of lamp cord will ae"e 11nclo circuit tuner brlnp In 11Ji;bt· W.\1111XGTO:", l~1 rc:1 1-R~pr~· 
.. dmlrabl,.) about the l)rlmary and ly louder slguall than a three:,elr- It la feared that. radio weddlna• lt':11a1h ·c \\ . nourk, Cockran., 11e· 
HCOlldary colll. The elncleucy or . cylt., repner&Jor, due to \luJ .• dose may lead to blp.my. \7bl16 wom· f mxr:it, xaw Yo:k. d:etl ::ndlfenly ,t~ ~ c0uplln1 Inherent I~ t.bt; rormer, en are •• attracllYe u the)' are ·'ft·"· 
this circuit depends upon reduclnc T'"- t.bre--• It t th1 d ---' -·• t.b t b "~ 
.... """rau · ae • on ~ Othet' an . ....,. .. ago u .,.., u • Y I Mr. Cockran. w~-o c:l~brrtetl hill 
tho re1i.tance or thll Intermediate hand, la much mord 1electlvo. By radio, man will certalnl7 be 10rely I 
1ectlon to u near aero u po11lble. the uee of the lntennedlate link, tempted. fi1th blrthu:i)· >·e1tcrti::y. l>ccame Iii 
all tbe adnuta,c111 ot ll&bt coup. 1:1•~ nli;llt :101l dltd •'orly to-do)'. lie 
1101 are obtained Wit.bout lta di• A clU&en oC Broadus (Montana), I wn11 on tho rto::r of tbo Jlou1t'> lu1t 
advsutasea. Ill broad tunlnc. bu dlaconred that radio aeta are nlith . nud m~tle c aplr ltl"J apoech i!\ 
Tbe writer. who hat bad a aet not clear ooouah for dandq and . 1 .~ppo31::cn to tho p':icJ.ln~ tnrm credits oC this ltlnd ror eight yeani, can la 1olng to 1end bl1 aet back to , b!U. I. 
brtng ID alpals dJatlnctly' trom all the dealer. -,. n:it !Tc 0 : 1~ .. l:lnil. c.luc:\lel) in pana or t.be country thronab Inter-ference trom WBAR aad WLAO A baker of New Bruuwlclt, (N. 1-""ranrt' nn1\ th ' llnltf' I St:tell and Ot .. 
three mllu away. A crystal d• J.) bu be11D a radio cnthu.._t for t !v11 for m:1:1)' >·c1rt1 l;t U-11! loal pr.J· 
toctor Ht u1tnc the urr.o prlocl· many yoan. He hat a ftne aet and ttulrn. entl lu pclltlcl. Mr. Oot'krll~ 
pie brln11 In NAA (1,100 miles recen01 picked up Callfonala. •He ~n• an nr " or oi the olct 1tbl)QI. an'1 
dl•tant) pracuca111 any nl&bt. .., m~bt. be expected to ha .... a llu w3ll llOled ror b!3 ncrr a~!l~ He 
o Radio N•- Ht. Be bu the doash. ~.111 ere of th-.: len:!•:-1 ot tbtt TalDm:a· 
" ------ Wben th> combination or radio uf. Jfall tactJon. "' 
Th• Addition of the Nulttpte Tuned MENTAL RADIO and tele•lalon 19 In succeutal t :1 rN •nt re:iu '•c "h•tl 1liho~ 
Circuit to the Th.....Clnrult R• operaUdh, we allaH Me the ,..:. -: :ac:b ctt11n·l:m t.l Ur.> lrlab qut"tlon, 
1•neraUve A-Ivar Allow. for Radio baa alwa111 HSf'&•tod men· Ji.ta pound eacll other at 11_91D• da.. r.Pt1~rh11t before courttnlonal co• 
Greater 819nal 8tnngth and leleo- tal telepathy, ao mucb .,, that men· taat pobst ud at tlle UiDe U&• u:ttteJI tnd on the 1tabl1c paStfol'lll 
tlvlty. tal oommnnlcatJon 11 11~ ~t· btiu cJae. ~wat." u Qe ·s14nd Alt .; 4 TTiilf tb ~'\tt1$.!:rli"ot~ tlio 'Pree 
. IY refemid to u "'•Hl\tal radio." landa. , : ( ~ ~ ~ I State t.J i-?~il ror Am~rt~D nco;:al· 
Tbe prtmarJ ~, aeoonda17 are Radio, becaan or lta etJierl&I char- . · ----:. 1 • ' • 
mounted at rfs)lt us~· to each~ iertitlea aa,a lta anca•n, allJUty " " ,,.. In lbe eut· ~•a ~ crl 1 ~Ille~ cf u.o~mrthlnl rt11Ubllc. 
other, 90 that the oalf sraml :J)Ue:tbroap matter.~oie pr .nnith ~~~B .. _v~ __ :.,.·~ "'"" 
or e1l9rl7 will M ' tlmHIO, lle I. ~ ~ mftteri:'"8D to lb.. U.'41t \ lbe to hla r llfJllilJ . .... ~- ~ 
termecllaC. cloeet ~t.:.":J , .4..Jt bdn..aaoa • 6 t to .. • • rt. Pll ' . 'r'lJllurcii; t :t 1& 
'l'lle flulctl°*lllS dr Gdl':Olrt1lt la ' dtltant mind baa oceurred. b1 accl· ma111 wtei9 etadou. TleJ U• • . L\...I...,... ......... h , > · ~ 
u laUcrtfs: ID ~Ill" t.b• , dent or otbvWllO. ofted 11100,a to p.......s ~UldalftllOa .. tM fl 
•IMl'D fr'Clal U.. aprlma.Tf t.o the make Ill reaalar aceotnpllallment next 411 learned Oaat wlaat tM1 
.......... . tle ~,;~t th• Hem within the real.ma ol lll"O• ha4.Pod .ba.4:Cl01D• froa •,.... 
-- .. 1111 II... c: !;! & 't.UllT. ..... ...... ~ .... 
_ ,,,,. -~ { -------






The Poor .Asylum .. 
and The Evening Telegram ARE .THEY~ HOPEFUL ? 1~~a=~=a~tac11111• 
NO I · . THE FAVOU:Rl~ To tho Editor. Oear Slr.-Your correspondent'• lt:tter signed "JU!lllce" In yesterday'• fllurlle Hant <"a• Hrt'IJ 
l111ue, dealing-, as It doe• Impartially 11umoroa11 i;lde of Ualap. . 
with CQadlllons al' tbo Poor Asylum. Amon.c the humorous 1klt1 which 
should be rend by eYery0ne loteruted wo underatand are writ~ brour ho-
In God~ poor. 1 am glad to note lba~ morous friend, Charles. who has lal-
tbe lnatltutlon la being well mana.ge4 terly becqme one or tho Tory Team. 
·· EVERiY DISTRI. 
•nd th• beat or care trlYcD to lM lu- Uie tollo1111os appean: 
matu. You will bavt tbe crat1tud11 "Bennett! Bennett!! tbe Steam Rol-
ot hu"dTeda or poop1' ror exposing !er Is comJos." 
the mllerable aod Inhuman tactics oi ll fa JNf kind or Charlie to giYc hie 
thoao political miscreants 11•bo 1 Leader-ln·name a time I.)' warning, anll 
trample on the mtsoile1 of lhe •ged •we hope Mr. Bennett heeds It, ror 
und frll!odleae In order to feather theli; Charlie Is SURB RJOBT, the 
O'l\'D ne1ll. 1C the.y think thl\l tbla kind SQUIRES STE.\K ROLLER. la. com-
ot ca.mpnlgulok does them aoy good log. Will the lumbering Bennett get 
ll't them go ahead. Tbt!y are fe>_!!llng- out or tho way In time to avoid di .. 
their cause and disgusting every hu- ute1-.-
mane person lo the country. Another w1tllcl11m which Is credited 
HUM.A.i'IJlTY. to C'horllc.'11 pen aod 11ppcnris In lhe 
St. John's . :\Jareb 7th. pin sheet Is: 
--- 0 "Bennett! Watrh 'em Win... There 
OBITUARY oi;aln Clfarlle Invites his Leader to JtH~ltl:~tJl*bct-1:1118 · wa•ch Squires win. Bennett ls atup-
ht and slow It's trU-O, :ind be will not 
t'RF.DERl('K r01un~, ~t!lY Tork. only ICO, but 111·111 feel SQUIRES win. ANOTHER 
The a:id DC'l\"9" WOii rl'cch·ed I~· LION TAMERS . f :ID 
frlendll from ~ew York thlll week lbut I DEFEAT IRISH I un 
n rorml!r Harbor <1raclan hi the ]lcr-
11on of Frederick. Corbin hacl pas!lrd o---1-• 
o.wny. ~fr. Corbin wns 111 for only a In n hock"')' game Jllll.)'ed last night (~ to 'Die 
fc•· days, death helng duo to nn nl-1 nt lhl! Prince or Waln Rink betwe:ta I £XPLOIT8t ~ d.:::: 
tacit of pocumonJa. The doc:eascd '\\WI •he ll. t. s. anil I.Ion Tame~ the 1 - gate Sun of Feb. 2*Ja'. la: 
03 Y~l's of 1>t1e ;mcl 'l'i"" ror several ter were victorious by n score of four about progftl8 ... •af 
years one or the 11nrf of I.he ll:irbor r:<>ale to lhree. b J Winsor Grnc~ St:mdnrd. l.e:n ·Iug b1>r o be Th°' llnr ·up w;i!I : Y fSlle ~a; 
work.:d o.t lhc prlntln~ bu1lnu s In Ll•·n 'fllttaf'r"-Goal. W. Warren; 'wish to inform the Sun there hf•f rfflDj M iiif 
:-.ew York cl~· rahllog to the rank <•t nerence .... Brown. w. Glllles: cor, Tory clique .here mid die]- are no&t ~ c1 ~ 0.. 
one or the m1tbager:1 or the £ogle ot - '"ards. 0 . Clllles, J . Barron, A. n11r1on. wanted . "'-lolta fB aolld lfor en Poilt Otlee ?"ttrdaT fOreDOOll Spare, R. Y:-,gl!y. • ._.. .., 1 r.abman R. Volie)' e 'born colllded 
flee there. Coaker. · -... with a hone ud alelgb owned bJ 
He leaves to mourn a widow. nee n.1. S-Conl, S. Couatnntlne: d~ ---···-'I-___ William IADrew. Tile lattir'e bone• 
:\Ila'! Snclle Tweed)', <l:iughter d feocr. D. French, C'~ :\tcKay; forl\'11rd11. - wa .. Injured by the eomP11ct ud'I • -a 
Emmn (llfar1ln) Tweed)., sMer C'f R. :.1un. nlni:. P. Connoll)' , Ducklor;ham SOMETHING NEW Volaey'1 sleli;h wu 11t1hrly damased. Mr. Scammell is in receipt ~'. a Dia BxcelltDCJ die Qo~ IUW" 
ihe 111te llf11tthew .)lartJn. cni;lnerr of Spnre. Edens. I 11- · • · bLJ plnaed to recoplle ».. nrt 
h I d Line Tumcr. w. ~1cnon11ld. wn'I ' - I message this morning from a I \\')'ll.tl u Hoaofa1'1 Vlce.COU<1ul ot 
this town ; t ree ~aug 1:C!r1 nn On• A. a mct'tlDit or thf Fast Encl Tory prominentifdhf9~ or the Frei\ch 9 ~ t St John"a. • 
!'On. T r.o brother'.:,, George In ~('\\' tef!!ree. 
11 1 1 
cl t 
1 
The ordinary man would think Pnrty hrld lallt nlg"t ttle largest e~- 'Sh _.A,. .. ~ .&. • h h I • 111 ~ceie11t" tbe GoYernor }as York and Thomas 1n )loot rea l, nlln •\ r<:.turn i::ime w I ) 1c 11 nye o- J w· inflicted Umatt' thtt)' coulcl make waa twenty- ore, wno •-Jut gone t roug • 'J •• 
survive him. To th.a sorrowlni; ram- 01or row nlithl c t 10.30. .. thnt esse tnsor has , !the district en route to his hof11o bten P1" 11ted to •ppoli.t · Hun. ..Jr 
II•· the Staodnrd exteoclll Ill sympnth)". I himself quite enough on the in- Clvc ruemL. rs for th~ Gnvornmtnl. r s J h • Th I M.umadute G. Winter, Kt., , .. 1u:;., \0 
" I - -o- rom t. o n s. e. gent e\.an h Ex 1 . C' n-That Flat Island Episode telligence ?f this country. •. Tb~• con scarcdf ,be coo1trued .. a• in question assures Mr. Scamiriell !:. :, 7;;:~:100:,..t 1: pln:uo~·~ .. ,~uw. 
Tho Evening ITetegr-.im JOSll'rdayl Jesse Winsor does not ~hmk sign •0r hopel~.SDt'llS on the Govern- that the district rrorn Bonne Bay . .F'. ('uakt!r, rl'Slgned 
ack:iowledged the re<.~lpt or a. llocu-•that; for the reason that Winsor tncnt s pnrt. <an It? I u to h ·s home town on the coast , Hli; Excelllncy the Oovernt•- ltn 
The lloo· llP or the c. w. Y. A. an111 m" nl or protest tr9m the W. :II. aoct is ~ot in the category of the . , 'i: as s~lid as ever, and that Mr. been plensecl to ap1iolnt Stal'! 1.:1~•1.,!1.1 C'Jt>· tea.me In tonight's g-nmc Is IL.I Rccorcllog Secretary of Eneriretlcj ordinory man. Not that we would Government Steamers I , . . Rohen Till!>. 1Salvailon Arm> 1 tn 
· ' · · regard him as onv extraor 1nary , 1 • "" • 
Tonight's Game 
rollowa· l Lodi;-,. L.0 A The Telf"gram Anda It· • d' , - - 'Scammell s election IS assured, and •·· n Jua•lce or the Peace fur th:> 
c. w. v. A.-Jtunt, Paterson, C:m- self compelled to make 10me tort or 1 · . . . The $. S. ~ncf orrlnd al 8.30 1.m. that he has nothing to worry Col"'1iv. ntng, Tlllt. Wittler. P..l}•ne. Herder.· an apology for the Insult offered lhe 1 ty~c, though we must n~m~t _he IS h:n-tng reached her • destination. I.a- about. _ .: 111~· Exc:ellrncy the Oo,·erMr h.:11 ------------'!11!1 
Clol!llton nnd Callabao, (colours. \\'hlte l L.Odp;e. 'l'be Ad,ocalt. nt tbe tl:tte tllc quite an uncommon tnd1v1du:il. Pl::atP, Plac:anua. Bay, whl'ro 11he Come on now poor old Joe nnd bet 11 111 .. ~ed to apvolnt Ur. w. H. 
with purple caribou OD br(':lllt). . I Item nppearcd. re!l4!nted It on beb11IC when it comes to fabifyina the lno<led provl11ton11. The ship :ilao •. d' •• • f>ar110011 ~,c to btt Chalrn1110 of th•' 
• 1 " . tn.-c your me 1ctnc ' .. · OllJ'Y- Halley. H. Rcnclell , G. Holle>·. or the Flat bl:ind JleOpl~. hut we truth; for ·instance, by sending. ealli'd QI Ol!Prln. ,nalno Hr., Pl"l!llQUI'. , • • , • l:Jo:lrd ol Pen"lon Conunl111lone1 ~. In FUR & Ewlnlt". Pltclnn. Coll!os, F ield, note that the Telegram c~ela It oui;ht · . r !\ 
0 
that 'okc of a Davi" C'uve aDd Chamber's l•. Jee I se com1n~. I SC ~ommg. 1111c.:: ot J,. 4 . Cllf\, Esq .. c.n.&., cll•-
Coultu, J . Tobin (colours. blue nnd 10 give polltlcal color to the lnt'ldenL I I) mg. repo t. f , 1 . condltlt>ns 11·t>te nry h3.J'd geltlnt: In·! But m)• head 1s bending lo-.•. ( ea.1,.l; aod l\oo. Or. H. N .. !tfosdt1ll "' Befo~ di~osing ff 
while). ~"lot Islancl 'o:er1 will. In du" ~-our11!', meeting from which Crosbie _and tn llae ba;, bpt conditions we"' Im-! i,~ a merabt'r \'' tbe i.a.ld Dotrd. 'tr. cce ""' 
Tbe llnP-up or the st. non·s v11. J:"h·c &ht· Tfltlfriun rod Jc~!ll! Win"or'111 Bennett fled on Saturday night p•oved on tfle return ;rf}l. Ice belni: 'Sealing Shjps ~Reported (' 11. rnlmer. \ (St. John's( lo be ;; '!fe gua~ntee to Pll~ Ille Felldlall• ond Colle.glall!I In the lntn- Jah-lmnt ~r11 •lbt• 111;me rcc:N1?loo 111 I last, in defeat and terror, , broken up with s~a. 'ealerd&>' morn· I ' __ 1 • , • ueriut)' Surv~r ot Cl"Own Lln•I••· '11lrket pnce for all kinds 
C•ll•ct&t4- tt'lame •'orC DOt known. but ""°""Ten lO <:ornwnll l!or:ne. The fact is thlt Jes~c Winsor fn; lhl' s~ulf algbtl'l.1 tl VC8!11ll In the Thr nep:;rllMlll of Morine 3nd 1-'lah- )111sri;. Ell Arnnlfl lCIOYl't'tOWD, G.tl., rurs an~ forward .cash by 
ft: II mideratood St. Bon'• wlll not be o d t l'k th truth. And the le.· !n SI. !\f .. ,)·;s BJy Orlug dl.s1re11a 1 erl<·ll recch•ed the Cdllow.ng mu•nr:Pi. und E1h.:IOO,t <ff.ceolog tlluqrn• ,._ mail, or 1f you desire the Yllll 
m1r1q UJ c~e • . wh~ the com- The s. s. Roullnd arrlYed at New Des no 1 e e 11lr.rnh. She vrov<d 10 be tho Nol/Alie ' iodn}: town, B.ll.) to 1'e Surveror11 or )'O•r f»r taft '-be exc:lwlced. 
lllilllll tenaa .,. bJ rour Yorlc u; t o'clock Ulla monalq an4 truth WU told In the publir de- i J. :\cl.;on, ·sb. ort or pro..-111!on1 aod I GREESSPONO-Wlnd S. \\~ stron~ LnmlJer. ' antcl:ass qr,~~ds )'Oil req111t 
_..,,.r,..,._or dlillr rt111ls ;iaran re- •llt tor Haltfax and bere DOQa Sat· spiltda. · : w:is .100 da.,v1 out from Olosg:>w. The hrrew; b:ly Cull or Ice; 5 st!om-:ors In Doll• ot the Co!ool•l,St!<'ret:u)', ro .~ottd1ft n~. .... 
• fte ~a. ..... "'" be ianlb.· f To-morrow, "WO purpose to Fur- , ~euct 101\';d IA.:!r to clear water., The !lfltht. 1111·0 •"'d lo he Thetltl an.I :'l~:!rch 6t.h. 1!>23. • .. • n'e for q otatfons. 
~~ - tbet enlighten the- public as to ~foe! also spoke lO the sealer 'J lklni R11n~l!r pU11log north About II mllP ,,, S'rOB£S. ~*WYID Si':hli&e 'WlnlOr" I ont:o mile orr Cllpc Pinc. brokPo d:>wn I olf, other!( o:,Oi1t S miles orr mAl<ln:t "Not Guiltf' THE 00~0~"' Gonr& • • • tor 30 ho1,ir:s, , ,The Vlk log oxpeeteJ'l '\low pro~UB!I north. I . 1 p O. llX 1111 It II a weird story . fro~ t~e to get under way In ·an hour ant1r tho WESLEYVILLE- Wind w.. fnlr I+. s~m:-.n of tbe .. teAmcr Deh.,~rno11. ' · b d b I d n s r I [ . DOYll.~ue.thur.Al.¥1.i.1 rt lln t e seen~ is ai t 1 coe e ,'· . _. bret•ze. clear; f<'e .as for ns enn b -• \\"ho w1111 arrested l:iat nento1: oa " navista Bay, amidst the snow . .. ~ S. IORTIA.-The rollo,~log mcll l scen: tw·o ate11mcrJ a.bout 6 mlle11 off. chergc of lucenr, was before court i;Wars and ice. · I s.oi:e wns received tbls a.m. fro~ 1 suppo1ed to be Rnn~er nncl Thct11. this mornln1t chorite<l with the lar-D"- 1 r ., -- I Cr.plain ConnorS Crom Pusbthrou1:h. ceny of II. number or p:llrs or rttbber 
41/ ~-V • -• lDlO(;.&TB.• Landing Onultola, Hermitage and AD\ ERTISE I~ THE l>oou. He wna :i<'qullled far want or 
~.A c p 1~ ,. 1nM It~ t~~ p~~e M ~ Al~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ---.,. ( DftnllD D ~- 1 Roll Point frcli:ht here. Porll:t ran-I , lTEEll.'1.Y ADVOf'.\TE t!\•ld,.nce. U -.. 0Ve 0 Dlt ~ • • • •• ._ · 11 •hort of rood. P:)s:Ua tried 10 r,et I Naer reens-• B·B I 1 I' I thru yeslerdr,y, 10 miles of Ice 10 butt. I~······· • ~ of RAW J1lRM. SCRAIP i "" r- ' . . I Cave It up. Lnn1lln1t freight bere. I;: 
COPPIR. LEAD AND I '• & M L I I Tho ScncC 111 now taklr. "• Crelgllt for 
· OLD MANIU.A ROPE. 1 (Approxlmatt') l"• • C • • • I Brant"h, Flot 111., Burin, .Maryalown. 
' . .... •Prices Paid For S.me. Liit. 49• 02' oo· :-;. ' St, Lawrence and l.Amalloe, l!Alllnt: 
• LOo. 63' Sa' oo• W. FU"J'f.tU~TH SES!;lO~. 1o:i S.Lturclr:y. 
' :\leETS TO·~lllT, ·TJn'RS. ' ---o---
n- .1.-.-.J-n Sole I --tb•r, .\l.Tt.HATIOS ·~ ('OLOrH OF LIGHT I 
- ~ .._ ~ 1 • o.\r, 11AR<'ll 1Jt11. 
ZftOO American Goveramfftl A.'Ce&. • ~1.t1ce 11 herf"bY p;lven tl•at on th~· RESOLVlm: TMt the de· 
IDd new Manlllll and ~lam T11~ opening of oovigatlon.., the colour of nomlnatlnnnl 1yatem of edu· 
Rope will be eold RI. R«k llollom thf" Acetylene REO Light ot I.his St:i- • cation ht Newroaodlaod 18 
Prfeee. lion will be chani;t d, 111d lhereof1er the pre!l8Dt ob,.tacle to tho 
North ' men·can F ll r the r,ljJht wll~ b~ shU\\'~ WHITE. I l'OUDt\. education 0$ the . A ' 1 "· F. f0,\1\i!lt, maues, 
HI.de £. M ta' Co I )tJnMer oi .H:1rlltl' ud Fl~ht'rjr11. Leade~ : ~Jesus. Jordan ~ e I I n( rt. of Marina and Fisheries. I l\illley and s. ft. Whllewey. 
17 WATER STREET~WESr I St. John'•· XewCoun.dlnnd, I \'l~ltor1 weleomeL 
Next Donr to Reid's Electric Shop. February 2fth, 1923· l!;:=:=;::=~~~====·~o~I 




I I Tho Sllvln sall1 at 4 o'clock 
I afternoon t.Rltlng the ronowlng pn11on-
I ger11: L. Mercer, Mn. Tbos. Mab.er 1 
rind chflcl, Mrt. E. Moore, lff,Ue> 
Mocre (4), L. Patrick. J. McLeMno.• 
Ml111 E. Brown, W. 0. Feaure, F. j 
~="::; ;~,,,~r~r~~·. ~ .. ~-n!::~: j 
1100. W. Oliver, J. Rendell, W. R. I 
Howley, MIH E. Bartlett, H. Rowe, S. 1 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1.Rowe, Robt. Wllllam1 and 45 aecond ·1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':11 cla•~ II ---- ·------·------------..__..,...,____________ I 0---
Nftd. Priest 
1 Progressing Well i 
'. 
• From recent exchangtfl It I• learn-
Reid-NeWfoilndland Co'y ., Limited 

















' I • 
' 
The C;>mpany will endeavour as far JS ve>ssible to forward all freight vii N~~rh .Stdne)' and · .. 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the ri~ht. whenever circumstances in the opinidtt · or the Co~·-· 
pany require it, to forward freight, originally billed·via North Sydney and Port aux B~a~ 
ed that ReY, Fr. W. McOrirth, whc. 
left hare earlf lait yur to enter on 
mlulop work with Rt!Y. Fr. Fraser of 
Almontt', Ontario, ls·now on the teACh-1 
In~ 111•« Ill Scuboto Seminary. Art.r 
c,adleln.u. Jn Uie C't.Uledil ff•m&r,. 
1: ildlrcl .Jiilt~fthr • ••ll H (ll'f ••re ... _r tlWI i'fJ' cnl ....... ClaM ....... ••1 ae'lf !""" 
Otar he!'t Biifdleb 1al;Tffll lleN ttelr Hp. · 
t \!! • ' ~.. ,._ 
.~ 
and designated 1teamcn :- • : 
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra charges over conn~~ftn1 lines, between North Sydney 
and .Loui1bur1, and . also tho riaht to forward same b) any "eam~r owned or chartered by the 
Company from North Sydney or Louisbura or Halifax, direct to St. John's. or Newroundl11nd 
"Orts other than Port aux Basques. • 
r Shlppera or comtpw wfMn etrectlns marble lnlwmtte, lhould bear tlHI in ; mat 'anl ~ 
hne dlllr polldtl ~ ~111111-
lit:'....... -~ ... 
... "1•trodl/ ,;Jo t'iltl 
n ){Pr rutll "iii! ' 
. I~! jfoi.alite that 
P'atbn llcGratb wm Yl•lt Newronntl-
lrnd before proceedhls to the 1eene ot 
bla labon In Cblaa. 1'ltbet llcOratb 1 l.~:9n9!.~:'~~=~' 
'c.Moma. Ria me1t1  .wm lie 
DJtilaled to 1filcnr tut h la iolq IO 
,1. Well at wlll h Pd to Jn« bla 
.~ ll• cfo4'I oOl*e Oii tllt *L tg~n~ ' :t':~- ,,...,'I &'ftOCATf, 
• ""'~• aell r•• urtware we wUJ ..... ,..... trdt, lltatase ev •rte.. are fair aH sqsatt • .~1''ii1hlware Wftlh. • 11 , ... 
'SOLE Ll.lTBEB. Tdalltt ... Uatr..._.. 
.... ' • . rt BURTOW~ 11000. xt.;" ttr ·~ ... FISK aooa, e..u. ....... I.Utt Q .. ,,, 
- I • nnous. LIPt. • ._. ... •enr· 
AT LOWlft nlCU. 
fto:wri.Dg .J!Wothers, L~d., 
